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IM H e iN DENVER raSHTS ADOPT PLANS»
FOR !SI,H I GYMNASIUM AND
COUNCIL CHAMRER AT HONE

Tke m«etiBK in Denver l«*t week
of 2,000 osteopetkic pbjreicinne nnd
surpeons, with an occ^onnl hint in
the news report* nbont th m differ
ence*. with the medical profession,
emphasised the fact tliat whatever
v it^ jr afiFect* mankind eansa* wida
diverfenees of opinion.
R elii^n,
health,. politic*— these three fnmiah
material for a good battle ang time
and any place.
The nnmher of health and pros
perity le^tnrers seems to be growing.
Centrally located Protestant ehnrehe*
have been in demand this- summer
by them for their talks. While we
know that plenty of worth-while ma
terial. is available for these lectures,
every time we see a new series sidvertirnd we think of the Rev. Dr.
Elmer Gantry. He, toe, be^usie a
'glad-band lecturer when bnuness in
the pulpit became slightly uncomfort
able hoMnse of hu moral escapades.
W e fear that a number of the lectur
ers are no better qualified than was
tke learned Elmer.

FEDERAL EDUCATION BILL VOULD Priest TaDgb
Jesuit Novitiate BE VOH) IF PA SSe, DECLARES by lindbergb Is
LEADE OF BAR ASS0CIAH0N Qnaieil Plot

Record Number for One Year
Equalled in Missouri
Province

RAZING
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ABOUT

TW O WEEKS

The Denver Enighte o f (Jolumbus,
at a special committee meeting on
Monday evening, accepted plans foor
the erection o f the new wing to their
home on the site o f the old council
hall. The bnilding will cost .$60,000,
half o f which amount was awarded to
the local conncil by the supreme
board o f directors fo r damage done to
the bnilding in arranging fo r the vqcational senool which was conducted
there fo r several years after the
World war. The other $25,000 is an
America needs to examine herself anonymous g ift to the connclL
The building will be one and oneseriously because of the ever-increas
ing moron tendencies shown by a half stories high, the first floor, a
large' portion of the population. The
growth of^h e bathing beauty craxe,
__ ^spositi
^
ion to make martyrs out
the
of preachers who have been unght
red-handed in the most violent infrac
tions of the moral code, the deprm ing growth of immorality, in the daily
press, lihe swarm of “boy* and “ girl”
preadiers whose parents find the
evangelistic business for their chil
dren profitable, the ease vdlh which
New York.— ^At least one notable
“ anti” societies are promoted by re
formers whose real interest is thq case o f a remarkable cure was
padding of their own pocketbooloT, brought to light at the completion
the flood of salacious "art” _ maga o f the semi-annual novena to St.
zines and plays, the public interest Ann, closed Tuesday o f last week
shown in d etail^ newspaper reports at E^. Ann’s Shrine church here, o f
of stories not fit to be mentioned in which the Rt. Rev. Msgr. George J.
whispers—-all these alarming indica Waring is pastor.
St. Ann’s is known as the National
tions point to a condition of morals
and lack of intellectnsdity that.must Shrine o f St. Ann, and during its
give serious worry to people who novena thousands o f persons froon
New York and surrounding suburbs
care.
and cities visit the church hourly,
from early morning until well after
As a nation, we seem to be* losing midnight.
More than 60,000 at
a taste for anything worth while un tended the novena just finished.
less it^is' co a t^ with seiMtionalism.
The case o f Helen Mahoney, daugh
If a man attacks everything that ha* ter o f Mr. and Mrs. James J. Ma
been held holy and decent, he makM honey, o f 421 W est Nineteenth street,
a good news story. The_ result is New York city, was made public by
that sdlf-seekers like Ben Eindsey de Mrs. Msdioney after she had made
liberately cultivate such attention; a visit to the shine.
and they are followed by a host of
Physician* Had Fsulnd
lesser lights, sometimes inconspicu'
Helen is only five months old and
ous preachers attending a conven was b om with a paralyzed right
tion of the Protestant Episcop^ arm. She is othervrise a beautiful
church, sometimes unknown Cali blue-eyed, plump, winsome baby girl
fornia ~doctors attending a national o f whom her parents are most proud.
meeting of the osteopaths in Den Physicians pronounced her case as
ver-- It is absurd to think that these helpless, Mrs.. Mahoney said. The
men believe in dieir own moral parents were in poor circumstances
trash; they ure mere spotlight ad but they decided nothing shonld be
venturers.
spared to cure the child. They took
(Continued from Page 4)
her to a physician and an X-ray
photograph was made o f the arm.
written statement shows there was
no fracture nor dislocation. Still the
arm hnng limp.

semi-basement, to include a
slum, 46 by 72 feet. It will have
showers, locker rooms, and a balcony.
The gymnasium will have handball
courts and a basketball floor. The
second story, 46 by 88 feet, will be
the anditorinm and con n dl chamber.
According to tbe architect's plans,
this will have a stage and a balcony.
The exterior o f the building will be
o f red sand stone and will have a
slate roof. Temple Buell is the ar
chitect.
The razing o f the old buUdingr will
start within the next two or three
w.eeks.

Paralyzed Baby Cured After
Novena at St. Ann’s Shrine
Finally the baby was taken to a
hospital clinic. A heavy brace was
placed on her arm, with steel pieces
prodding the soft sides and adhesive
tape strapped across her back. De
fiant o f hospital authorities when she
witnessed the suffering o f her little
one, the mother removed the brace.
Thereafter she was desperate, fo r she
had used not only her sa v in g , but
money given to the baby at birth.
St. Ann’s novena came, and in its
course New York was visited with se
vere rainstorms.
Mrs. Mahoney,
through rain-soaked streets, carried
Helen to the altar o f the church to
be touched by the relic. On the last
day, as she was passing from the
church she paused in the rear'where
articles were spread on a table. A
rosary was lying there, and the baby
saw it and cooed. She reached fo r
it with her right arm. She lifted it
in heh right l ^ d !
Mrs. l i^ o n o y wrote to Monsignor
W aring: “ With a grateful heart I
acknowledge the cure o f my daugh
ter’s right arm by our blessed bt,
Ann.”
Monsignor Waring, who also is
Vicar General o f the army and navy
chaplains, declared that be receives
hun<keds o f letters throughout the
year telling him o f remarkable cures
attributed to tbe good St. Ann.
“ God is the Great Physician,"^ the
monsignor declared. “ Sometimes He
(Continued from Page 8 )

(Special to The R en ster)
St. Louis, Mo.— The V ery Rev.
Matthew Germing, S. J., provincial
superior o f the Jesuits o f the Mis
souri province, residing at St. Louis
university, made known here that
the
ap^catioxis
of
thirty-eight
young men fo r admission to u e
novitiate o f the order at Florissant,
and twenty to the novitiate at Mil
ford, near Cincinnati, Ohio, had been
favorably received. A to t^ o f fiftyei^ht is up to the record number at
this date, but it was to be hoped that
with the great call fo r men fo r the
missions, as well as fo r the other
works o f the province, a larger nnmler might have appUed. He has jnst
had to refuse a request from the
French Jesuit Fathers in Ohio to
send two scholastics to' teach English
in Nanking. He is sending aU he
can spare to India, two fathers and
three scholastics. A notable featore
o f the applications fo r the novitiate
this year is that fully one-fourth are
from non-Jesuit schools. Some win
enter the novitiate at once, but
others will wait until accommoda
tions are prepared fo r them, which
will be abont September 2.

Ex-Cyclops Says
Klan Approves
of Flog Parties

Birmingham, Ala,— According to
F. M. Vann, a f q m e r exalted cydops
o f the Ku Klux Klan at Roanoke,
>ke, the
floggings by the hooded order in Ala
bama are planned some time in ad
vance and are approved by high ^ t e
officers o f the K.ELK. Vann asserts
that he was “ politicked” ont o f his
office because he did not approve o f
whippings, and that he was succeeded
t>y a Mr. Ware, a member o f the
state legislature from
Randolph
county, where a number o f whippings
have occurred in the last two years.
In describing the process atteched
to a flogging, Vann said that reports
o f “ immor^^’ conditions were first
made directly to the exalted cydops
o f toe local klavem. Then, he said,
the local
reilorted to “ a high
state official o f thq Klan," who in
structed toe cydops o f the klavem
nearest the scene o f trouble to get in
touch -with the klavem. leader. The
[lerson or persons to be whipped were
hen “ spotted.” Visiting Klan lead
ers were made familiar with all
necessary details.
On toe occasion o f the actual flog 
ging, Vann said, the local Klansmen
1
rerndned a t
. estahlb^ad
other alibis. By this means suspicion
was averted from the local organiza
tion. In some cases, he said, sospidon was thrown upon persons said
to be using the regalia illegally.
Vann is now actively engaged in a
fight against flo g g in n in Randolph
county. He deem ed that he had
written Governor Graves, asking an
T h e Most Rev. Edward D* Howard, investigation o f eight recent whip
Dubuque', Iowa.— ^The Rt, Rev.
Henry P. Rohlman, form erly pastor Archbishop o f Oregon City, preached pings in Randolph county, but that
toe g;ovemor had not answered his
o f the Church o f the Natiirity o f this the sermon.
letter. It is known, how ever that
city, was solemnly consecrated the
Many Prelates Assist
W. K. McAdory, state law enforce
fourth Bishop o f Davenport in St.
Am ong the other members o f the ment chief, has visited Randolph
Raphael’s Cathedral here Monday o f
county on some mission.
last week. The new Bishop was in hierarchy present were:
The Most Rev. Austin Dowling,
stalled in his See the follow ing day.
Three Archbishops, thirteen Bish Archbishop o f St. Paul; the Rt, Rev.
Richmond, Va., July 29.— ^The cir^
ops, one Bishop-eled, fifteen mon- Mathias C. Lenihan, Bishop o f Great cuit court ju ry at Montross awarded
signors and 860 priests assisted at Falls; the Rt. Rev. John B. Morris, $10,000 damages to Eugene Boyce,
the consecration, one o f the most im Bishop o f Little R ock; the Rt. Rev, Westmoreland county farmer, in a
pressive religious events ever ■wit Joseph Chartrand, Bishop o f Indian' suit a ^ in s t Thomas M. A m est, state
spoils: tiie R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, prohibition officer, and twenty conessed here.
The Most Rev. James J. Keane, Bishop o f Denver; the R t Rev. Ed defendanta, e b a ^ d with raiding
Archbishop o f D u b n ^ e , was the con ward F. Hoban, Auxiliary Bishop o f Boyce’s home while wearing Ku Klux
secrating prelate. He was assisted Chicago; the Rt. Rev. Bernard J. Klan costumes.
in the ceremonies by the Rt. Rev. Ed Mahoney, Bishop o f Sionx Falls; the
Boyce charged that his w ife’s
mond Heelan, Bishop o f Sioux City, Rt. Rev. Francis J. L. Beckman, death, twenty days after the raid, was
and the Rt. Rev. Thomas W . Dmmm, Bishop o f Lincoln; the R t Rev. Cor caused by fright induced by toe a]
Bishop o f Des Moines, as co-conse- nelius Van de Ven, Bishop o f Alex pearance o f the raiding party,
crators. The V ery Rev. Theodore andria; the R t Rev. Thomas A. whiskey was found by the raiders.
Warning 'was assistant priest, the Welch, Bishop o f Duluth; the R t
Rev, E. J. Dougherty and the V ery Rev. Francis M. Kelly, Auxiliary
Rev. John C. Stuart were deacons Biriiop o f W inona; the R t Rev. R.
o f honor, the Rev. J. J. Breitbach A. Gerken, Bishop o f Amarillo, and
Rev. George Finnigan,
was deacon o f the Mass, the Rev. the R t
Thomas R. Collins subdeacon, the Bishop-elect o f Helena.
Rev, John A. Theobald first master . Am ong the relatives o f Bishop
o f ceremonies, and the Rev. M. L. Rohlman in Dubuque fo r the conse
Kerper, the Rev. F. A . Mullin, the cration were, two brothers, B. A,
Rev. E. A. Fitzgerald and the Rev. Rohlman o f Herrilton, Ark., and J.
James B, Craney were assistant B. Rohlman o f S t Louis, and two
(Continued from Page 2)
masters o f -ceremonies.
Rome.— In one o f the parish bul
letins o f this city appears an article
entitled “ The Pope’s Day,” in which
is given an interesting glimpse o f the
Holsy Father’s daUy life and labors.
The Pope, s ^ s the article, rises
[uite early ana opens his own ■win
low. He shaves himself, altho
tno^E
there is a barber appointed to His
Holiness. He then celebrates MaaS:
after which he makes his thanksgiv
ing and meditation.
The Pope goes to Confession in the
i'
hierarchy differs from the ordinary any farther than the wholly satis Blessed Sacrament chapel every Fri
priesthood. A bishop, has two great factory .form in which they left it. day. His confessor is Father Alisardi,
powers by ordination above toe But the hierarchy o f jurisdiction, a Jesoit. Each morning after an ex
priestoood; he can confirm and under Divine providence, underwent tremely simple breakfast, the Sov
ordain. An ordinary priest, however. a development as toe Chnrch grew. ereign P on tiff has an early confer
can confirm with special deleration There was necessity fox assisting toe cnce with his secretaries. A t 9
... -Papal per central government o f the Chnrch in o’ clock he receives the Cardinal-Sec
from toe Pope and' with
mission can also ordain to subdia- its work and hence archbishop, retary o f State. The Pope is very
conate or any o f the minor orders. primates, patriarchs, and cardinals, careful and pmdent in toe examin
ation o f qnestions submitted to him
■V^ether he can ordain to diaconate etc., arose in the coarse o f history.
The Conncil o f. T n o t , sees, xxiii, for decision and devotes much time
or priesthood with Papal perm^iotn
is dispuTCd. Ordinarily, permiMiofn cap.4,can.6, defined as an article o f to them.
A fter the Holy Father’s conference
is never given a man without faith what the constitution o f the
episcopal consecration to ordain ex hierarchy o f Order is. I f any one. with his secretaries, the audiences
cept in tbe case o f abbots, who after declares, according to toe council, begin. There are often general audi
their solemn benediction can give the that in the Catholic Church there is ences, which are terminated at two
minor orders to their o'#n subjects. not a divinely instituted hierarchy o’clock when the Pope takes his lunch
Abbots are not usually consecrated o f bishops, priests, and ministers, let eon, always alone. This meal is plain,
to the point o f f m ^ i t y : toe Pope
him be an i^ em a.
bishops.
The reason fo r the use o f the word drinks very little wine. Every day,
W e then have the two hierarchies,
“ ministers” is because toe council rain or shine, he takes a stroll in the
one o f the Order and one o f jurisdic
did not care to settle the theological gardens o f toe Vatican. He needs to
tion, overlapping in their p o ss e s so r disputes about the orders lower than walk and take toe fresh air, he says.
When Bchiams occur, toe seceders
diaconate. It is o f faith that the He starts ont in his carriage from
take with them the hierarchy Of
diaconate is inelnded in the Sacra the Vatican palace to the esplanade
Order i f they are careful about p r^
ment o f Order, with priesthood and o f the Madonna o f the Lonrdes. Here
serving toe proper ceremonial and
episcopacy. ■ TheoIogUns o f the the walk begins and the young prel
intention in their ordination cere-,
Western Church practically all hold ates who accompany him have a hard
monies; but the hierarchy o f juris
that toe subdiaconate is also in time keeping up with him in hia quick
diction exists only in affiliation with
cluded in the sacrament; some hold and lively progress over toe slopes o f
to e Vicar o f Christ, the Pope.
that toe four minor orders— door the hillocks in the rardens.
The hierarchy o f Order, is o f di keeper, reader, exorcist, and acolyte
A fter his 'walk the Pope takes a
rect Divine foundation. Christ conse — are also included in the sacrament, cup o f coffee, the only food between
crated His Apostles as the first while others hold, with more prob- meals. He then seta himself to work
bishops. It has had no development
(Continued from Page 8)
(Continued from Page 4 )

Anti-Clerical
Leader Calls in
Priest at Death 32 Prelates and 3^ Priests
at Bishop Rohhnan Consecration

■. V
v«

Paris.— ^After abjuring Free Ma
sonry and receiving the Last & cra ments d f the Church, M. Louis Lacombe, f o r a lonp time chief o f the
radical anti-clencal party o f the
region, a form er deputy from Aveyron, and. fo r forty years mayor o f
R o d ^ has just died at the age o f 74
years.
As a deputy, M. Lacombe took an
important part in passing the Law o f
Separation o f the churches from the
state. He it was who inspired the
.article ordaining tiie inventory o f the
'possessions o f the Chrach. Under the
pretext o f safeguarding the movable
property o f each church, the law stip
ulated that a representative o f the
minister o f finance should go to all
the buildings consecrated to the use
o f the Church to establish— contra
dictorily epongh, in presence o f the
pastor— ^th(8 list o f goods belonging
to the state.
, ,. ,
Catholics considered this formality
offensive, and in
parishes op
posed it with force. In some places
the faithful were wounded in the
course o f the opposition. In one vU
lage o f the Nord, a parishioner was
S i e d . The civil authority finall
>gave U(p these inventories. This al
" took place twenty years ago.
In i9 2 6 ,M . Lacombe retired from
politics, ^ e n
he felt death ap
proaching, he called in a priest, ab
jured P m e Masonry, received the
Last Gacraments and died a Catholic.

HMARCHY W ORDER A l JURISDICnON
IN CATHOII CHURCH IS EXPLAH e
(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)
Ott« of m Seri** of AHicla* on
"Tho Chnrcli”
The hierarchy o f the Church is
that divinely instituted order o f
sacred ministers who rule the fold
and direct or administer the means
fo r the. sanctification o f the member^ h e r e is a distinction o f Order and
jurisdiction in the hierarchy.
In
order t » give grace to men through
the sacraments, Christ instituted a
clergy to take charge o f the sac
ramental system; the ^ w e r fo r this
work comes throngh Ordination and
constitutes the hlerarcly t h r o n g the
Sacrament o f Order". In addition to
this power, Christ established the
power o f jurisdiction, which w m
founded fo r teaching and ruling the
faithful. This power Is given to in
dividuails through the deputation o f
legitimate superiors. While a man
by t i e fo rce o f Ordination as a
pnest b made fit fo r the celebration
o f Mass or f o r preaching and w tain other-duties, he needs toe fa c 
ulties or permission o f the OrdimOT
o f the diocese before he c ^ U a t i y
act
In toe sacrament o f Penance,
he needs faculties before he can even
validly absolve.
It is chiefly by
power o f jurisoiction that the higher
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Hard Labor and
Long Hours in
Pope’s Work-Day

HENRY

ST.

GEORGE

TUCKER

GIVES

OPINION

IN

AMER. BAR ASSN. JOURNAL

Chicago.— The Federal education
bill, in which it is proposed to es
tablish a department o f education
with a cabinet member as its head,
is nnconstitutional, and i f passed by
congress would be void, Henry St.
George Tucker, form er president oY
toe American Bar aasociation and
one o f toe roost eminent authorities
on toe Constitution, d e c la m in an
article appearing in the current issue
o f The American Bar Association
Jonmal.
Mr. Tucker is referring to the edu
cation bill which has appeared .in
c o n fe s s under different names and
in different guises fo r several years,
and which toe National Catholic W el
fare Conference has opposed steadily
as a move to federalize education.
The National Education association,
staunch supporter o f the measure,
recently announced its determination
to push toe proposed legislation in
the forthcoming session o f congress.
Opinion Carries Weight
Weight is lent Mr. Tucker’s opin
ion not only because he has nbld
the highest h o n o r‘ that members o f
the bar o f the nation can bestow
upon a fellow-member, bat also be
cause o f his record as an autoority
on the Constitntion. His fam ily has
furnished at least one eminent stndent o f that document in every gen
eration since toe beginnings o f the
nation.
He lumself succeeded his
father as professor o f Constitutional
and International Law and E q n i^ at
Washington and Lee university, and
was dean o f . that university's law
school from 1899 to 1902. He was
later dean o f the schools o f J u ^ )mdence and Law and Politics and
economy at Columbian, now George
W ashin^on university, in Washing
ton. He has been a member o f con
gress from Virginia fo r many years.
Discussing the general welfare
clause o f the Constitution, Mr.
Tucker says id his article in The
Journal;
“ I f, therefore, toe object selected
by the congress fo r legislation under
the general welfare is, under the
Constitution, subject to the contool
o f toe states, congress has no power
to legislate or to appropriate money
fo r such object, fo r if the Constitu
tion gives toe power over tols sub
je ct to the stat^ , o f course toe act
o f congress is -roid.
“ Take, f o r instance, the proposed
educational bill, toe subject o f which
under the Constitution is reserved to
the states fo r their determination; in
a case o f this character, it may well
be that the general welfare o f the
United States would be promoted by
the education o f every child in every
state in the union, but since the
states alone have toe power to con
trol education, congress, o f conrse,

uty.
amendment settles this question.
Judge Marshall’s statement in Gibbon"
vs. Ogden cannot be repeated too
often. It stands as the irrefutable
argument against the doctrine o f ap
propriating money fo r toe g e n e i^
welfare o f the United States.
In
Gibson vs. Ogden, in discussing the
powers o f taxation, toe power be
longing to toe states and the
federal government alike, he uses
this language
Chief Jnstice Marshall Quoted
“ ‘ Congress is authorized
d to lay and
collect taxes, to pay debts, etc. This
does not interfere with the power o f
the states to tax fo r the support o f
their 0"wn governments, nor is the
exercise o f that power by the states
the exercise o f any portion that is
granted to the United States.
" ‘In imposing taxes fo r state pur
poses, they are not doing what con
gress is empowered to do.
‘ Congress is not empowered to
fo r those purposes which are
foi
within the exclusive power o f the
states.’
“ And what purposes or objects are
■within toe exclusive power o f the
states?
Everything except those
granted to congress in the Constitu
tion. This simple statement o f toe
great chief justice, who did more to
expound toe Constitution than any
man who ever sat upon the supreme
bench, is toe complete and final
answer to toe absurd claim o f tbe ex
istence o f a general welfare danse,
under which, it is claimed, congress
can appropriate money fo r any cause
that they may deem fo r toe general
welfare o f the people o f toe United
States. . . .
"
Cites Fanitv Constitntion
“ Judge StorjrB conclosbm that
these words ‘common defense and
general welfare’ are simply a limita
tion upon the taxing i>ower o f the
government, while <ienying to them
any constructive power, results in
th& anomalous condition, that toe
federal government, nndeor these
words, can construct or create no instmmentalito nnless toe power be
granted in the Constitntion, but may
yet appropriate th e money raised by
taxation to sneh organization constmetod by the states or other pow
e r; that is, that while the congress
could not create a university in eveiy
state, it would have the power, if
in its opinion it was fo r the ’greneral
welfare,’ to appropriate money to
ran them after being established by
toe states.
“ But an analysis* o f these words
will show that this cannot be ad
mitted, fo r look again at these words
critically, “to pay the debts and pro"ride fo r the common defense and
(Continued from Page 2)

Father Valentino of Pueblo
Honored on Silver Jubilee
Pueblo. — July 27 marked the
twenty-fifth anniversary o f Father
A. M. Valentino’s ordination to the
priesthood.
Father Valentino was
bom in Naples, Italy, March 27,
1871, and e n t e i^ toe Society o f
Jesus November 6, 1886. He made
his philosophical studies, and his
regency in this country, and going
back to Italy fo r hia theologyr was
ordained in Naples July 27, 1902.
He returned to America and did mis
sionary work in Las Animas county
fo r nearly "seventeen years. Many
chapels built by him in mining camps
and far-away places are a witness to
his work. Seven years ago he was
appointed pastor o f ML Carmel
church in Pueblo. In his quiet way,
he has added much to the work o f
his predecessors.
In spite o f his desire to let his
jubilee pass by unnoticed. Fath
ers Pecorella o f La Junta and
Behiels o f Pueblo took charge o f the
program. There was a Solemn Mass
at 9:80 with the Rev. Jubilarian as
celebrant. Dean Liciotti o f Walsenbnrg as deacon o f honor, and Fathers
Miller and Powers, both o f Pueblo,
as deacon and subdeacon respective
ly. Father Paul, O.S.B., o f Pueblo

acted as master o f ceremonies.
Father Ares o f Trinidad and Father
Pecorella: delivered short sermons at
Mass, the form er in Spanish, the
latter in Italian. A number o f the
clergy were in the sanctuary, and
several sisters in the fron t pews. The
church societies marched in the pro
cession that took pMce both before
and after Mass.
The big church
was crowded to tbe doors.
A home-like 'banquet "was served
in toe evening, and many priests
from far and near came fo r toe oc
casion.
Dean T. J. Wolohan o f
Pueblo acted as toastmaster. Dean
Liciotti answered tq the toast on
“ Our Jesuit;” Father Joseph Hig
gins o f Pueblo, on “ Our Co-worker;”
Father Cjndl, O.S.B., o f Pueblo, on
“ Our Neighbor;”
Father Joseph
Minot o f Jruita, on “ Our Friend.”
The concluding remarks made by the
Rev. Jubilarian were short, bnt
showed his grateful and generous
heart.
Both toe Italians and the
Spanish-Americaim joined in offering
a purse to the jubilarian.
Later in toe evening a program
was presented in the new church
hall by the Spanieh-Americans in
which both the parishioners and
friends took part.

61-Year-OId Father Husatnann
Flies Over St.
Louis
St. Louis.— ^The Rev. ^ e n r y Hussmann, pastor o f St. Henry’s cfaimffi
here, made his first fligl\t as pilot o f
a biplane July 26 at toe age o f 61.
He flew over the city fo r more than
an hoar, accompanied
ied by
t Lieut. Frank
T. Dunn o f Lambert Ffeld flying
school as a passenger.
Father Hnssmann h ^ carefully
planned his route, and was guided by
well-known points ^ u n d the city.
He circled several times over his own
chnrch and over Immaculate Con
ception, St. Francis de Sales’ and
S t Catoerine’s churches,' He said be
ele(
had selected
these because he bad
many intimate friends in the parish
es at whom he wished to take a look
from “ the top.”
Father Hnssmann learned to fly
under toe instruction o f CoL Charles
Lindbergh, toe trans-Atlantic flyer,
and when toe latter flew from San
Diego to .S t Louis visited him at
Lamberi: field and gave him a med.al
o f S t Mary o f Loretto, toe p a t r o n ^
o f flyers. l in d b e r ^ promised to wear
the medal when crossing toe Atlantic
ocean, and Father Hussmann says
kept his promise.

Priest Who Held
Diplomatic Post
for U. S. Is Dead
Cincinnati, 0 .— -Msgr, Joseph M.
Denning, form er United States consnl general and diplomatic agent at
Tangier, Morocco, and the first Cath
olic priest to hold a position in th ediplomatic or consular'service o f this
country, died here last Tuesday.
Monsignor Denning was a close
friend o f President Harding, ha\dng
been paator o f S t Mary’s church,
Marion, 0 ., toe president’s home
town. President Harding made him
consol general at Tangier on Febru
ary 10.1922, and he retained the post
until April, 1924, when he resigned.
Msgr. Denning, who was 61 years
old, was bom in Cincinnati. He was
graduated from S t Xavier’s college,
and received his master’s degree from
the same institution. L^ter he en
tered St. Mary’ s seminajry and was
ordained by Archbishop Elder. He
served in London, 0 ., C in cin n ^ ,
Beliefontaine and Hillsboro, before
going to Marion in 1904.The Monsignor had been pastor o f
the Cbnrch o f the Blessed Sacrament
lo r. the last year, and fo r a short time
before was in charge o f the Catholic
church at N e w p o ^ Ky. El Sol, a Sranish paper, speaking
editorially o f Father Denning^s diplo
matic service, said:
“ Our government should not hes
itate to appoint to public o ffice a
competent priest The Catholic priest,
who is well educated and conscious
o f his duty, is the most liberal man
on earth, especially when he is a f
forded economic independence.
(Continued from Page 3)

American Nun Has
Heroine Death in
Ciima Earthquake

Techny, 111.— ^The Fathers o f the
Divine W_6rd here have just heard
from China that an earthquake,
which caused an appalling loss o f
life and w id ^ r e a d oamage, has re
duced _to rains toe society’s centeT
at Sisiang— the largest residence In
the whole mission.
The whole
Sisiang station has been demolished
and Knlang and Honanba have suf
fered likewise, the information says.
Likewbe, toe report t^ ls o f the
heroism o f Sister Constantia, S.Sp.
S., superioress o f the orphan asylum
at Sisiang, which was wrecked.
_When the shock seemed over.
Sister Constantia found herself with
her little flock o f orohans huddled,
about her in. terror. It did not take
her long to note that some o f her
charges were missing.
W ithout a
moment’s hesitotion, toe rashed back
into toe building, penetrating to the
very center o f the structure, w h ich was collapsing. It "was an a c t o f
supreme heroism and her last The
superioress was found dead beneath
toe ruins, the report says, clutching ’
under her qrms the little ones toe
had sought to conduct to safety.
_ The earthquake was o f unusual
violence, and made its force fe lt in
the Kann mission o f the Divine W ord
Fathers. Its advent was sadden and
when he was driving from Ouray to furious, and wreckage, rain and loss
Silverton. Heavy rains have made o f life followed in its "wake. It fell'
travel between the two cities extreme
(Continued fpom P age 4 )
ly dan ^ ron s a large part o f this
summer.
Silverton and Ouray, both nestled
amidst tiie highest mountaijss, are
surrou n d^ by the most magnificent
scenery in the Western Hemisphere.

Priest Trapped Three Hours
in Bed of SwoDen River
The Rev. Patrick Burke, pastor at
Silverton and Onray, had a terrific
fight against death in t o e-flood that
caused $75,00(T'9sffiage in and near
Ouray last week. He was caught in
the river bed in his automobile and
was trapped fo r three hoars by the
angry waters. Only the Sunday prev
ious, he barely missed a landslide

Rdics of Boy .
Saint for U. S.

Catholic High School Leads 126
from AD Over State in Tests
The Rev. WiUiam Boland, an
alumnus Of S t Thomas' seminary,
Denver, who le ft fo r Topeka, Kansas,
last Friday night after a visit o f a
few days "with the Rev. James P.
Flanagan in Denver, has had a great
deal to do with toe success o f the high
school in Assumption parish, Topeka,
which recently led 126 h i ^ schools
(public and private) o f Kansas in
state examinations taken by the
pnpils. The high school is taught by

toe Sisters o f Charity o f Leavenworth,
who have a number o f Colorado con
vents, including St. Joseph’s hospital
and S t Vincent's orphanage, Denver.
Through the mfinence o f Fatoer
Boland and other priests, toe New
York regents’ system o f examinations
has been introduced into toe Catholic
schools o f the Leavenworth diocese,
with excellent results.
The pastor o f the Aasum on
ish at Topeka is the R t
IV.
onsignor P. M clnem ey, Ili.D .

Cleveland. — The Rev. Martin
Strub, 0.F.M ., passed through Cleve
land a few da3rs ago bearing relics
o f toe body o f an 8-y e a r ^ d boy
martyr, S t Innocent Fatoer Stnio
received the relics from a commun
ity o f F ra n c^ a n nuns in Enrope
whom he had assisted daring the war
and after the war. They were a
thanksgiving.
The relics "will become a part o f
the fnrnitoings o f thd ^ p e l o f the
new Franciscan c o l l i e at Mays Lake.
111., near Chicago. They were ^hwtjs
near Father Strab on his ^ r n e y ,
whether he was on an ocesra liner,
in a hotel room or the compartment
o f a .sleeping car. They indude a
phial o f toe blood o f the saint and
a piece o f an instrument used in his
martyrdom.
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The Rev. F. X. Tommasini, S J .,
o f Regia college is spending taree
weeks ait. Mount Carmel church in
Pueblo in the absence o f Father Val
entino.
EOrrOB, REV. MATTHEW J. W. SMITH.
The Rev. J. B. Furay, S.J., rector
o f the Jesuit communities at St.
C lo b b ^ w t h The Denvex Catholic Regiater (ieraed each T h on d a y ),
Mary o f the Lake seminary, Mundoaobaciiption pcioe |2 a year. 4*rice o f The Register itsetf (issned
Icin, H I, is a guest at Regis college.
a ^ x y Toeaday), | 1 a year.
The community retreat at R e t^
college, which closed Sunday, St.
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post O ffice, Denver,. Colorado
Ignatius’ day, was giveh by the Rev.
James McWilliams, S.J., p r o f ^ o r o f
philosophy at S t Louis university.
Father McWilliams will aadre.<w the
Knights o f Columbus this (Tuesday)
evening;.
Father Sebastiani, S.J., o f Trini
dad is making his annual retreat at
Regis college.
Mrs. J. J. Cousins o f St. Patrick's
THANKS HEAVENLY FRIENDS
bred in Ireland and understanding
Editor, The Register:
thoroughly what the word ‘ Cromwell’ parish is home after having spent, the
I wish to thank St. Joseph, St. meaus in that country, such an utter past eight months in Porto Rico. Her
husband is in the employ o f the gov
Teresa, St. Rita fo r their interces ance is nothing short o f appallin,
ernment there.
sion in answer to my prayers, to He was, indeed, a village Cromwe'
The Notre Dame club o f Colorado
_th em , and to the- Blessed Virgin but, sad to say, not guiltless o f his
has taken over the theater at
Mother and the Sacred Heart, that country's blood.''
Poland succumbed, degenerated Elitch’s gardens fo r the evening o f
a hemorrhage A ou ld be averted, and
and died as a nation, but the late August 8. The proceeds will be ap
another favor granted.
World war proved its resurrection. plied to the scholarship fund.
MRS. W . D. MALLORY,
Mrs. L. H. Fitzgerald and d a ^ h S t Anthony’ s H ospital Ireland spccumbed, never could bear
the degeneration, and though in times ter, Kathleen, and Dorothy and W il
KEVIN O'HIGGINS AND
v past and today her land is peopled lis Meikejhous attended the Frontier
t, ABRAHAM LINCOLN with vassals, in other lands they are a Days celebration in Cheyenne last
distinct, alive and energetic race. The week.
Editor, The Register:
Mrs- Charles A. Bottinelli left Sat
In your last T u e s d a /s issue, Mr. greatest wish o f the true Irishman in
urday b y motor fo r a' ■visit with her
any
land
is
to
see
the
shackles
o
f
^
Louis R Egan ip referring to the assister near Trinidad, Colo.
sasination o f Kevin O’Higgms, says: mother country burst, to see her raise
The Misses Irene Keefe and Adele
“ He is an Irish Abraham ^ n coln , her hands to God in n a te fu l ac Nichols o f St. Philomena’ s parish,
murdered in his hour o f triumph,'* knowledgment o f that freedom. It who are touring in the Canadian
and further words io the".effect that is this spirit that makes Irishmen Rockies, are enthusiastic over the
his memory and iame.,will yet endure good citizens o f every land, always wonderful sgenery and the majestic
_ alike with friend and foe. If this is generous to a fallen foe, a true IrUh grandeur o f the great N orthwest
true, then surcliyf this is the age o f trait. When Ireland has won its m- Among the many places o f interest
m odem 'miracles. “ His hour o f Iri' dependence, it may make England its they will visit are Minneapolis, Bampf,
umph’ ’ - are strange word^ when the friend and pal, but it will not be Lake Louise, Vancouver, Victoria,
elections just held were ip reality a forced into an unholy alliance. Ex Seattle, Portland, San Francisco and
triumph, not fo r O’Higgins and the pediency is n ot for the Irish; they u e Los Angeles. They expect to return
so-called Free State, but for De Val the world’s rebels against injustice about. S ep t 1.
era and the Republicans, which party and see through the Free State cam
Mrs. Rachel Schaner, a pioneer o f
They can discriminate
.the 77 martyrs executed by O'Hig- ouflage.
Colorado but the last fo u r years a
gfns’ orders held true allegiance and against a foe within, as well as' a foe resident o f California, received con
-----spumed the oath o f a foreigfn gov- without. Ireland is still a nation at gratulations from a host o f friends
ernment. Their only crime was that heart, its spirit unconquered and un July' ^ in honor o f her eightieth
they loved Ireland, not wisely, per conquerable; no makeshift govern birthday.
She also received many
ment,
haps, but too w l L
.
-------- even though it
. may
xu xbeu an im- p re s e n t^ Her living children are
‘ O’ Higgins compared to the gentle provement o f anything that has gone Frank,
Albert and Rose o f
Lincoln is a traves^. Lincoln, who before (which it is n ot), will satisfy Oroyille, C ^ Mary and John o f F t
would bind up the wounds o f a fallen the soul o f the people. The “ Step Collins, and Henry o f San Jose, Cali
foe, who abhorred slavery and had ping Stone” is out o f step ■with Irishh fornia. “ Grandma” Schaner, as she
-,no.t the heart even in strenuous war aspirations. The Irish will comprom is called, is improving now, but had
time to execute a sentry .asleep on ise with truth, not with error.
been at death’ s door fo r almost three
HARRY BREEN,
duty, and pardoned many. Compare
months.
this with the summary and ruthless
The Blessed Sacrament will be ex
IN ANSW ER TO MR. EGAN
executions by O’Higgins- o f many o f
posed all day Friday, August 5, at
his form er' friends, including Rory Editor, The Register:
the Cathedral. The Promoters o f the
O’Connor," host man at his wedding,
I ace no just grounds fo r Louis League o f the Sacred Heart will re
and in whoso ■will, made long before, Egan's criticising your editorial on ceive Holy Communion in a body at
he left all to Ms executioner. Let a O’Higgms. The editorial was pointed the 7 o’ clock Mass.
little more light and less heat slune and well put, showing as it did (and
on this exemplary Catholic O’ Higgins, this mig^t be what angered Eran) CONSECRATION OF
who “ forg;ave t^em all” when his end that its writer was not blinded by
DAVENPORT BISHOP
came. Call it retribution or rincere British propaganda but, on the other
repentance, and let ns hope his soul hand, fully understands the methods
(Continued from P ^ e 1)
is saved and at peace.
England uses to accompUsh her sel sktees. Sister M. Sebaphia and Mrs.
Carey, the infamous informer o f fish aims.
Gertrude Langenfeld, both o f this
bther days, assassinated by Patrick
Surely criticism o f an editorial city.
O’Donnell as he was being secretly
from one so devoid o f principle as to
The consecration, which marked
s p irit^ out o f Ireland, was also an
insult the memory o f the great Abra the elevation o f the sixth graduate
exemplary Catiiolic and weekly com
municant,— all good,— but which of ham Lincoln by classing a traitor to o f Columbia college to the episcopacy,
•'itself proves nothing. Judas Iscariot his oath— a cold-blpoded murderer— was one o f the great events in the
was one o f the chosen, and history is as “ an Irish Abraham Lincoln” should history o f Dubuque’ s Cathedral.
replete showing the greatest saints not be considered seriously, but the Davenport sent a delegation o f 100
were once the greatoet sinners and insult to the great man’s memory roniinent citizens, headed by Lee J.
should not go unnoticed and as one longherty. The Sisters o f Columbia
vice versa. Murder is never justifiwho loves Lincoln I resent it with all college summer school were present,
able> however, except in self-defense
and the various religious commun
my power.
o r in time o f declared war, but the
Perhaps an “ E gan" did not write ities io f Iowa and neighboring states
provocation in 0|Higgins' iMtance
were largely represented.
Attend
was great and o f his own making, the that letter, though it bore that name, ance o f Bishop ^ h lm a n 's fellow
presumption strong that the relatives as I once heard a bragging Free- aluinni surpassed in numbers any
o f the executed men took the ven Stater advocate that “ a few persons other alumni gathering, except po«geance- that belongs to God alone. could write many letters.” However, sibly. that o f the g;olden jubilee cele
Think seriously a moment on the re if an Egan did write such, we must bration.
cent elections in Ireland and the exe remember Ireland had her “ Soupers”
Following the services in the Ca
crations which gjreeted the members and no doubt some o f their descend thedral, the clergy repaired to S t
ants
have
reached
American
shores,
o f the Junta everywhere, and O’HigFrancis' hall o f Columbia college,
gins in p ai^ cu lw , surrounded as he but as one citizen I resent their in where a banquet was served in honor
Was by cohorts and body g u a r^ sults to the memory o f any o f our o f tne new prelate.
Archbishop
whenever he attempted to speak in American patriots.
Keane was toastmaster, and Msn-.
E.
L.
DOYLE.
public; and then the immense cordial
E. J. McLaughlin o f Clinton spoke
ity and pride that greeted De Valera
fo r the priests o f Davenport and
APPROVAL OF AMENDMENT
and the Republicans show clearly
Msgf. Thomas Conroy o f Columbia
WITHHELD BY WOMEN
- who are first in the hearts o f the
college fo r those o f Dubuque.
Oakland,
Calif.
—
The
National
“ common people,” .o f whom the same
Greeted in HU See City
jpincoln once said, “ God, Himself, Federation o f Business and Profes
A fter the banquet, Bishop Rohlmust -have loved Ihem, He made so sional Women, closing its ninth an man, accompanied by a group o f pre
many o f them,” and Ireland has her nual convention here, failed to go lates and priests, le ft fo r Davenport.
share'. No wonder they were roused to on record as a national unit in favor Archbishop Keane was in charge o f
madness by O’Higgins’ declaration, o f abolishment o f child labor. A l the installation which took place in
n ot ofjrem orse fo r his mercilessness, though. both sides claimed a victory, Sacred Heart Cathedral Tuesday
but o f defiance to his hecklers,— “ that after a heated discussion, the resolu morning. Following the installation
he would take the lives o f 77 m ore," tion indorsing the pending federal Bishup Rohlman pontificated at
which showed that he prided himself amendment was not adopted.
Solemn Mass, assisted by the priests
on his bloody record. T ir make mat
o f the Davenport diocese. These ex
120,000 HONOR EUCHARIST
ters still worse, he was wantonly
ercises were followed by a banquet
Paris.— ^The National Eucharistic at noon and an informal reception
abusive.
“ We have cropped your
ears, we h a v e < ^ t your tails, you Congress, which recently held its ses on Che campus o f S t Ambrose col
curs,” he said iivQjne speech. Strange sions fo r six days at Lyons, brought lege in the evening. A t this cere
lang^uage to. emanate from the bps together three Cardinals, thirteen mony the mayor and leading citizens
o f a government minister, and min Archbishops, thirty-five Bishops, hun spoke and Bishop Rohlman re
ister )of justice at that; how so unlike dreds o f priests and a crowd o f pil sponded.
Archbishop Howard, in his sermon
that o f Lincoln at Gettysburg., From grims, winch, on one day, reached
at the consecration, called attention
The San Francisco Leader we quote 120, 000.
to the interest and significance that
further: Referring to O’Higgins, the
attach to the consecration o f
MARQUETTE Ux RADIO
paper says;
Milwaukee, Wis.— ^WHAD, fo r the Bishop, outlining the relation o f
“ H ow far he had gone on the road
to becoming a thorough Britisher is last two years known as the Mar Bishop to. the Church as it has ex
ihdicated by a statement cabled by quette University-Milwaukee Journal isted through the centuries.
.lohn Steele, special correspondent o f radio station, henceforth will be the
•The CMcago Tribune. On one occa Marquette university station, it has FEDERAL SCHOOL
sion, in Steele’s presence, states the been announced here.
CONTROL ILLEGAL?
correspondent, O'^Higgins banged the
A
subscriber
-wishes
to
acknowledge
table wlih bis fist, and exclaimed:
(Continued from Pi^;e 1 )
•By G— , these people need a Crom favors received through the interces general
al welfare o f the United States,
well, and I will give them one.’ Com sion o f the Littl^ Flower and the Nol
bte the words in this phrase, ‘o f
ing from the lips o f a man b om and Blessed Mother.
the United States.' W hy were they
inserted? Suppose this clause read
“ "The congress shall have power to
lay. and collect taxes, etc., . . .
pay the debts . . . o f the United
States.’
‘ IWhat is the meaning o f the words
‘ United States’ in that danse?
Would it mean to pay the debts o f
------------ !
the people o f the United States, or
We Invfte yoa
1 to pay the debts o f the government
1 o f the United States? The words
to letffiecoiitBQtsoftbecaR
‘the people’ are omitted, and, in this
1
clearly it would mean the debts
tBlthestoiy
■ form,
o f .the United States government,
The words ‘ United States’ would
therefore, mean the government o f
■
the United States, under the Const
tution. •
‘ !Now, supply the omitted words
in the above paragraph, ‘and pro
vidb fo r the common defense and
general w elfare;’ must not the words
‘United States’ mean the same as to
both payments o f debts and common
defense and general welfare? They
are connected by the conjunction,
‘and.’
So that tiiis careful exam
ination o f the sentehce shows beyond
question that the common defense
and general welfare contemplatec
was not that o f the people o f the
from individuala and Catholic institutions
United States but o f the ^ v e m m e n t
desiring to invest in Bonds of 'Catholic
o f the United States, and, therefore,
when under this conkrqction, an ap
Churches, yielding 5% and 6 % interest.
propriation o f $ 100 , 000,000 is asked
fo r out o f the treasury to be applied
These Bonds are among the safest offered
to education in the states, there is
to investora and enjoy a ready market.
no kuthority fo r it even under this
supposed general welfare clause, be
cause it specifically declares that the
debts to oe paid and the welfare to
be secured.are not those o f the peo
ple o f the United States but o f the
government o f the United S t a t ^
, . “ W e find this view powerfully con
firmed in an address o f Mr. Georgp
Ticknor Curtis, a scholarly
9 0 S M * d l* S S l.§ » y h ? 6A
M a in 9 6 0
...
- student
.
Tne«day bjr Th* Catholic Pobliahin^ Society, lac
1825 C allfonua St.. Denear. Colo. Phone Main 6418 P.O. Box I 4 » t
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Inquiries Solicited

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co, Inc.
1

Investment Bankeri

i Tuesday, August 2, 1927

B B G 'I S T B B

A B C DIRECTORY
A

1

PAIN TIN G
W ALL PAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

u to a w n in g sh a d e s

THE FINAL TOUCH OF CAR COMFORT

The Duplex Auto Awning Shades Sprve as the Eye Lashes o f Your
Car Which Protect Your Eyes in Driving.
Distinctive Service

Manufactured by DENVER AUTO SHADE CO.
720 E. C olfax Ave.______________________________________ York 9866

G. C. Olinger

A UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

Decorating Co.

Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Body and Fender Work
1448 Speer Blvd.

Main 2889

HELEN WALSH

UTO PARTS— TIRES— TUBES— USED CARS
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.
W e Pay Cash fo r Forda— We Buy Care and Trucks to W reck fo r Parts
PHONE y o u : 1412
4608 TO BK V T iM B I

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 85-CENT SPECIAL

Out Motto Is Service and Cleanliness

511 Fourteenth Street

a k e r y —^^C
omplete

Assortment of Bread and Pastry
Best Ingredients— Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS., 3621 West 32nd Ave.

B

2985 W. 26th Ave.
IStii and Arapahoe
Phones Gallup 484-W and 1490-W

B

EAUTY SHOPPE— JEWELL BEAUTY SHOPPE
SCIENTIFIC SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENT

Permanent Waving— Beanty Culture Taught
LELAH ELLIOT
•
Phone South- 4607
GERTRUDE McKEEHAN
1898 So. Broadway

e t t e r c l e a n in g f o r le ss m o n e y
7 c^
MEN’S SUITS c l e a n e d AND PRESSED •
i n t e r n a t i o n a l c l e a n e r s AND DYERS
1026— 30th S treet '
Phone Main 8456

B

Mata 8267

Directory of

SEE

Attom eyi-at-Law

The Doris Shoppe

of Colorado

v a l o n c a f e — Bat

A

324 East Colfax

OPTOMETRIST— O rriC iA M
205 ISth STREET

For Graduation Hats

MORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
SCOFIELD
Atterneys-at-Law
304-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Cole.
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
Attorney-at-Law
515 Charles Bldg.
Phone Main 1869
Denvw, Colo.
JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Bloiik
17th and Curtis
Phone. Main 557
Denver, Colo.

Kathr3m and Mary Grady
733 I5Ui Straet
Champa 8842-J

LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT
Ltarn Braotr Oalhire on tbo «o*7 imyinoot
plan. Where nctonl shop m'ethode ore need.
Abandence of practice on Ure model*. E x 
pert Initraetlon,. lectoree, demonatratioo.
and examinations. Sverr praetieal operator
rnaranteed a position or a ihop equipped on ea«y payments. Free eatalorue.

MOLER COLLEGE, 1229 J7th S t
J. V. Holer, Ifanaser

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register
Main 5413

p i L L Y VANS’ MEAT MARKET— 820 Santa Fe Drivo.
^
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop,
16 ounces to the pound._______________ Phone South 6963
lu b p r in t in g ,

Photostats, D’w’g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

Main 7818

/( blue

1840 Glanara Place

< Ia

A B C DIRECTORY
a n d s — Dry

p O N I T A FLOWER SHOPPE— “Say It With Flowers”
^ Cut Flowers, Wedding Bouquets, Corsages, Funeral
Designs, Potted Plants
Phone M. 8843 Mrs. Jewel A. Bell, Prop. 32 E. 20th Ave.
r o w n ,. THE h a t t e r

B

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED, ?1
Work Called for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9254-J
713 18th Street
pU SSES— PHONE CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxiea
^
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty
All New Cars. No Charge fo r Extra Passengers.
Rivoli Cigar Stoter 1746 Curtis S t .
I. M. Goldman,' Mgr.

HILI— Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
MURPHY'S CHILI PARLOR

C

No. 6 Broadway

Phone South 8469-W

Phone York 488

Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer.
DR. 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
8608 W. 32nd Ava. A t Lowell Bird.

CLEANING COMPANY
CITY CURTAIN
Experts on Laces, Scarfs and Table Linens
218 E. 7th Ave.

South 2214

ILEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway.

{p d efelt

Direct Service. Ph. S. 8352

D

ECORATORS— VOGUE
R. E. Lawton, Proprietor
House Painting, Paper Hanging.
Phone York 576

All Kinds o f Paint Necessities fo r Home U ^ Carried in Stock.

2940 E. 6th Ave.

^
“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
ffTIE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 12S
Office and MiU. 1648 Platte Street

OVING & STORAGE
SO. DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping.
Country Hauling, Piano Moving.
s369-71 So. Broadway
Phone South 1227
fAHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
’
Your Healtdi Is Your Best Asset

M

1681 PENN

MAIN 8646

De n v e r t a i l o r s , c l e a n e r s , d y e r s
D. DEUTSCH

Have Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor

Men’s Suita Gleaned and Pressed, 75c; Overcoats, $1
Ladies’ Dresses, Suita or Coate, $1
West 44th and Zuni.
Gallup 8482-W

lERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY
WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE •’
3500 East 12th Ave. at Madison
York 4789
CHARLES W. BAIRD
PLUMBING—
PLUMBING— HEATING— REPAIRING
Prompt Service Day or Night. Shop 303 Detroit
Day Phone Franklin 4578— Night Phone Franklin 1 2 2 - ^
REPAIRING
PLUMBING— CONTRACTING—
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO,
Supplies and Fixtures
3030 W. 44th Ave.
Phone Gallup 806
w is s p a s t r y s h o p

S

EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE REST
Special Attention to MaQ Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Ckurch Affairs— Wedding Cakse

Egyptian Theater Bldg., 32nd and Clay, Room B

T

AYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSE’TS
Abdominal Belts, Trussej?. Stockings
Ghas. Be Taylor— Elizabeth

1654 California St.

E

ndrick Taylor

Main 2357

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

l e c t r ic w ir in g — r e p a ir in g — f ix t u r e s

E

WEST DENVER ELEC'TRIC CO.

G

T

BUCKEYE BAKERY— 3423 Walnut.

T

JOHNSON s t o r a g e a n d m o v i n g CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

he

Phone Main 2803_____________HL G. REID_____________ 1716 Broadway

PHONE SOUTH 810

828 SANTA P * DRIVE

he

York 6664

G

ARAGES-r-PORTABLE AND OTHER FIREPROOF
Buildings— ^Erected Anjrwhere in City
See Sample at ISth and California.
Main 9405
IOWNS—
A Few Model (xowns and Coats at a Sacrifice
Before Closing in July for Season.
606 E. 13th Ave., 3 Blocks East of Capitol. ,
York 3076
e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

H

IRES— TIRE REPAIRING AND VULCANIZING '
WAI^H BROS. TIRE SERVICE ’
40th and
Federal Blvd.

Phone
Gallup 6261

Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

All Work Gnaranteed

U

PH— GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERING CO.—

A VABIETY OP ODD CHAIBS AND SUITES— to <>rry Out
Y our Own Individual Tastes and Bequirementa
FURNTTUEE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
512 East 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9 128-W Res. Phone GaL 6846-R

AND in s t i t u t i o n EQUIPMENT”
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682

V

H

660 Logan.____________Rates Reasonable.

H. MOORE— FRESH MEATS—GROCERIES
3559 .ZUNI
GALLUP 419
Our positive aim is to SATISFY, and we will look forward
to a call. It will be a surprise to you.

I

i i u f cL'S MARKET
GROCERIES AND MEATS
2962 Larimer
We Deliver '
Phone Champa 9319-W
TERRY'S
IQUID SHU SOLB-Savea Your Soles

NTb Mora H alf Soles— Doubles Shoe W ear— Soles Kept
Tough— Flexlblt— Wateinproof
For Dress, Work, Flay Shoes
_________ A A T ou r Dealer or Mall to

In ...

APO RUG CLEANERS—
W e Clean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we 4<> not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at your home er
we will take them to oiir plant.

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS

and

MFG. CO.

_______Phone So nth MOT

PAINTS, DECORATING of All Kinds '
W ALL PAPERS,
H. A. HOLMBERG, The Wall Paper Store
262 South Broadway_____

RENE CARLTON— ^Teacher of Ballroom Dancing
If U Can Walk, I Can Teach U to Dance
2116 W 29th Ave.
Gallup 1697

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— ^Fumigating Vault.

CHRYSLER SERVICE

L

Main 3694

Ask Your Grocer lo r Butler Top and Golden Cream Bread
It's Made With Malt and Milk
WB SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PAB’TY CAKES TO OHDBB

Phone So. 100— A fter 6 P. M., South 2064

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

1020 East Colfax

'

Phone South 7864___________________ 78 South Broadway

X-RAY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Phone Gallup 6889

380 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

I UMBER AND ALL OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

e n t is t — DR. j o h n r . c h a m b e r l a in

D

Telephone Main 219

orth

h ir o p r a c t i c — HEALTH s e r v ic e

C

L

N

pH AM BERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
^
Standard for 38 years
1112 East 18th Avenua.

Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and (battle Ranches— Priced Right and Terms
m . d . m c e n ir y l a n d c o m p a n y

W

Phone Sooth 482

ET W ASH—

^Whei sending yonr clothes to be washed why
not patronize a laundry which specializes on W et Wash?
We have only two classifications, Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why we guarantee yon Better Service and Quality Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390
OF MUSIC
W m GAM SCHOOL
W. E. WHIGAM, Director

Voice, W. E. W higsm : Piano, Mrs. Zehr; Violin, Theory and Harmony,
J. C. R iley; lialiam Angelo Porfirio: French, Paul-Piquet;
(xerman, Mrs. Durnam
Information Given on Request. 821 E. € olfax Ave. Phone York 866

w

INDOW SHADES— Manufactured and Installed
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New

All Work Guaranteed.
TT n T
rpu

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

For. Snappy Service Phone. York 9866
79A 1?oc
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A pottdk Delegate Anooances
Roman R o l^ on ‘Reanira’ Meetings
W u ld n gton .— The ApoctoUc Polo

K»tion_hM BelejkMd the foD text of
the dare* of~the Soprau Co8cr»>
nation ’of tbe Hoij Often raintiTa to
the partieipmioh of
eletnp
and lay, in meetiiiB or conferencM
Oy non-Catholie chturdMo
on or|:aitixationSi wfaoee piiiiiuee it
to promote eo-oaOed rennions of the

Charches.
The decree o f the Holy Office
rttd s : ‘*Qnestioa— On the p i ^ d p a tiOB' o f Catholics in orsanizations
sponsored b y non-Cathoncs.
The
follow in g q v ^ i o n was asked o f the
Hopreme Saiered Congregation o f the
H oly Offioe^ the occasion being the
conference which is to be h ^ at
Lausanne, Switzerland, Angost 3-21;
Ts it permitted Catholics to be pres
ent or
support in any way con
ferences, meetings, conventions, or
organiaatiotts.
of
non - Catholics,
whose purpose is that all who can to
any sense o f the word be called
Christiana should meet held together
by a common bond o f charhy?t
“ A t the general meeting held on
Wednesday, July 6, 1927, their
Eminence, the Cardinals, General
Inquisitors to matters o f faith and
morals, approved the follow ing re
p ly: ‘Negatively, and the decree o f
the sam e^uprem e Sacred Congrega

C a ^ olic Bequests
by David May

HIERARCHY OF
CHURCH TWO-FOLD

(Continued from Page 1)
The will o f David May, Leadville ability, that they are sacramentals,
pibneer and fonnder o f the famous i.e., instituted by the Church and not
system o f May Co. department stores, •by Christ'H im self. Theologians o f
made several bequests to Catholic the Eftfitem Church hold that sub, charities. Mr. May was a Jhw.
diaconate is a sacramental; hence,
St. Louis, university, conducted in in their opinion, the minor orders
S t Louis, Mo., by the Jesuits, is left would most certainly be sacra
$ 10 , 000, which is to be invested and mentals.
the interest on which -is to be used
If there is ever, any acrid dispute
for loans to needy students. Father over the matter, the Church will
Dempsey's home fo r workingmen and probably decide it with finality; in
Father Dtnrae’s newsboys’ home, both the meantime, like irith many other
o f St. Louis, are left $2,500 each. theological questions, she allows her
Rosa May, the widow, is directed to intellectual children to sharpen their
p v e $1,000 to such Catholic charities wits over it.
in Denver as she may deem most
That the diaconate is included in
worthy.
the sacrament o f Order is evident
from Holy Writ. The Apostles, we
PARALYZED BABY
are told in Acts vi, had the multi
CURED A T SHRINE tude o f the disciples elect “ seven
men, full o f the Holy Ghost and
wisdom,” and then "they praying,
(Continued from Page 1 )
uses peculiar means to work His imposed hands i ^ n them” and made
miracles, I constantly tell my people. them deacons. There can be no quib
Natural means are used,, and God bling about an ordination ceremony
often inspires the physician." ,
here.
. The monsignor also explained that
The priesthood was established by
in connection with his national shrine Christ at the Last Supper, when He
there ia a society known as the Con also consecrated the Apostles bishops.
fraternity o f St. Ann, in which are A fter He had turned bread and wine
numbered more than 100,000 living into His body and blood, He told the
and dead members.
Apostles to do this same thing to
In October o f this year, St. Ann's commemoration o f Him. Inasmuch
will celebrate its diamond jubilee, as they were not to live forever and
the seventy-fifth year o f the found the Church was to last until the end
ing o f the church, and Monsignor o f time, this very command gave
W aring already is making plans for them not only the power to conse
an. unusual demonstration at the crate the sacred snecies but also to
ahnhe.
Cardinal Hayes has con hand that power down to others.
sented to be present at the cere
Whether in the infant Church all
monies, as will hundreds o f the priests were given episcopal conse
clergy in the Archdiocese o f New cration is a disputed point; but the
York and from other cities through probabilities are that they were not.
out the country.
The dispute wages over the meaning
o f the word presbyter, which seems
PRIEST W H O HELD
to have been used rather loosely fo r
CONSULAR JOB DEAD both offices. Nevertheless we must
remember that every bishop u neces
sarily a priest although priests' are not
(Continued from Page 1)
‘ "The United States has entrusted all bishops: and when we find so
ito most delicate diplomatic early a \mter as St. Ignatius
one
posts to a Catholic priest. This plen Martyr, who immediately followed
ipotentiary minister. Father Joseph the Apostles, using the words “ episM. Denning, is today, in a veritable copus’’ and “ presbyter” as belonging
hornetis nest o f intrigue, shedding to separate offices, we must conclude
lusbre on his -country, his Church and that the testimony in favor o f the
^iloW clergy.
His capacity and distinction from the very beginning
energy are worthy o f admiration. But is very great (A d Magn. c. ii,M.5,
recently imposing himself on France, col.663). St. Clement, St. Irenaeus,
he compelled that proud nation to re-- St. Clement o f Alexandria, Origin,
lease two (^rm ans who were being Tertullian, and St. Cyprian also
showed the distinction.
unjustly detained in the carcel, or
Whether or not all priests were at
{M^on, o f Tangier. Further, he de
one tima bishops so fa r as the sacmanded the restoration o f every as- p roen t o f Order is concerned, there
•set o f which they had been de is no dispute at all over the fa ct that
spoiled.”
the line has always been rigorously
Monsignor Denning leaves two drawn so far as the hierarchy o f
brothers, the Bev. Lawrence-Denning, jurisdiction is concerned. Today we
pastor o f Sli Mary's church, Hamil have auxiliary biriiops and titular
ton, 0 ., and William Denning o f Cin bishops, who are bishops without
cinnati,
Jurisdii^on, just as we may have
had them in Apostolic times.

f

N O N -C A TH O LIC S T A K E T IT L E S
O F CHURCH

C ATH O LIC

London.
In appropriating the
title o f Primitive, Scriptural and
Evangelical; non-Catholics are claim
ing titles which belong to the Cath
olic Church alone, declared Cardinal
Bourne in a sermon at Hove, The
Catholic Church proved her clhim to
those titles, said His Eminence, by
teaching that Our Lord came to
teach a definite doctrine, that He in
stituted one central act o f worship
'and that He established the Apostolic
S<M as Che center o f unity and the
sourc^ o f authority.

f i u i u
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tion o f in ly 4, 1919. eattUod. “ Tho
P u ttdp au on o f C athoiki in sodettoa
foomtod to promoto Chordi aiiity,“
remains to n d l force.'
“ Oar Holy Father, Pina XI, by
Diviiic Providonce, Pope, on the foU
-lowtog day, Thmaday, J oly 7, 19t7,
at an audience granted to the Vexy
Beverend AaMoaor o f the H oir O f
fice, approved and ordered pnbiiibed
the above resolution." The decree
is dated, “ Roma, from the Palace o f
the Holy Office, July 8, 1927."
The d e cr e e -o f July 4, 1919, re
ferred to was occasioned by a ques
tion concerning a London organi
zation fo r the promotion o f Church
unity aftd the participation o f Cath
olics in that organization. In this
latter instance, t h e . H oly Office re
plied in terms practically identical
with those used in its recent decree.
It also cited two letters published
alongside the decree, one addressed
to the Bishops o f England written in
1864, and another to certain Pnseyite
leaders written in 1866, to which the
traditional position o f the Chnrch on
the Question o f reunion o f tl
Chnrcnes is made quite clear. The
documents in question demonstrate
that the Holy See, in its decree o f
July 8, 1927, only continues a policy
which has been settled fo r a long
time.
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SCH OOL BUILDIN GS
OPPOSED

Los Angelea— ^Two cases o f oppo
sition to the erection o f Catholic
schools have developed in different
parts o f Los Angeles county recently.
Issuance o f permits fo r the building
o f schools in South Pasadena and
Beverly Hills has been obstructed by
remonstrances o f citizens and by
zoning laws, with the result that these
p r o je ^ . have been delayed. •
PATRONIZE OUR A D V E B'nSE RS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

n « n n

i n n
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Keep Your New Car New

g

As asua/, Permanize service
S is supreme. Vfe have PerI manized the following new
B ^ cars for the Aato Show at
the Gvic Center:
I

Topi Bottrell, Inc.......................... Hudaon-Easex
____
Colorado Velie Motor Co..................
....Velie
■ "" Cullen Thompson Motor Co....................Chrysler
■ ^ Degaver Franiklin Motor Co........... .........Franklin
■ O R. R, Hall Cadillac Co;,...........i...............Cadillac
■ Z
Don Hogan, Inc...... —'..........................
Kissel
■ ^ James Nash Motor Co............................. „.....Nash
■ 3
Kumpf Motor Co........ ....................Pierce Arrow
O Mountain Motors Co........ ....................... Packard
^
Naylor Motor Co........ ............................Aubam
fl
Stephens Miller Co,........................
Marmon
H
Utter Motor Co..........L....... ............l...Btudebaker
B
$ Western Motor Co........................Btutz— Falcon
B ^
Willya Overland Co...Willys-Knight— Whippet

S

S
P

i

|

I
^ B

WHY?

—^Ask These Dealers—

SHEUY-SATTERFIELD, Inc.
1235 Broadway
, Mark V « . . r

Mans 7669
M-

r * ___ i u _ _ .
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Continued from Last W eek)
He paused, and over bis face stole
an expression I had never before seen
there—a yearning, I would have said,
fon something that hod gone from bla
llfeTorever, but of which even the
memory could almost bring back to
him past joys. Then the light faded
from bis eyes again, and be went on;
"A lady sailed with me to those days,
f ie most beautiful lady In all the
world. Not a lady of the court, too
fine to soli her dainty fingers or dirty
the tip of her silken shoe, but a
daughter o f tbe sea and of the storm,
one who could wield cutlass and pis
tol, one who was all life and fire and
daring and who feared not man nor
devil—no. nor God Himself!'’
Once more be paused, and his band
went to his throat as If to ease its
construction. I would have said that
be bad forgotten us, and that for tbe
first time 1 saw the man’s soul laid
bare. But in- another Instant he bad~
recovered himself, and went on:
“There was trouble aboard my vessel
at the time—a grumbling mate who
dreamed o f commamllng in my place.
He may indeed be commanding, but If
so It’s In another world. Yet Just
then he was In my way, and tbe cap
tain o f my consort persuaded me and
my lady to board hia vessel while we
gave my mate his head and sent him
away, proud of his chance, to capture
another prize. Bla prize was a knife
thrust In the throat And In the dark
of tbe night, near a lonely Island to
the Antilles, far off the track of ves
sels, the four of us rowed ashore and
over that heavy chest we vowed to
kieep faith with one anotbec, to come
back as smd as might be in a vessel
of onr own, and then to leave the sen
and spend the rest of our lives at
ease. Thus we started to bury the
tpeaenre, and then—a mighty roaring
In my ears, and all was dark. It was
tbe sun on my face that wakened me,
to find that I lay on the Islet in a great
pool of my own blood, and by my side
my dear lady looking up*at the sky
with sightless eyes, shot through the
heart Why they had not made sure
of me. I do not know. Doubtless they
thought my wound was mortal, and
left me for dead. And indeed I should
have died, by rights, but I found
strength to plant a stick with a rag on
Itj some fishermen, passing, found me
oavlng for water, and took me with
them and nursed me back to life.”
Again he moistened his lips with
wine, and again went o n : ’’One thing
in the world Is stronger than love, and
that is hate. Hate made me live, was
medicine for my body, meat and drink
for my souL To live to revenge my
self on that false-hearted craven; to
make up to him one-tenth of what he
has made me suffer; to feel, if pos
sible, his breath going out in his throat
under my grasp—^that Is what Is left
of my life. If 1 could go through hell
with him side by side, suffer each
pain that he suffered till they wrenched
my heart apart—every second of that
agony would be like balm, If only 1
cduld see hls every torment, watch hls
every pang.”
There was no mistaking bis terrible
earnestness; the man was talking from
the depths of hls being, Tet why, I
wondered, did ha
all this to ns, for
be did not give the impression of one
who would reveal affairs so private
even to those whom be knew best,
much less to strangers ao youthful and
BO unversed In the ways of the world.
But my unspoken question was to be
answered far sooner than I Imagined.
“That,’’ he said. “Is my story, save for
one detail. 1 have not told you the
nSmes o f tbe captain and the mate.
The mate la a bald-headed scum of the
earth named John Shively; tho cap
tain's name"—be turned to
youth
beside him, then distinctly and with
dediberatlOQ added— The
captain’s
name la Andrew McAlUater.”
In spite of myself, I started as
though I had been shot; now; Indeed,
the whole affair became startlingly
plato. But the effect on Robert McAQlater was even more pronounced,
for it was hls own uncle whom he
heard accused; and half-leapi^ from
hls seat, with crimsoned face, he cried
boldly, ’ ’You Ue 1”
I draw an Involuntary breath of dlamay at the words, for I deemed them
hla death warrant, and Indeed, for an
Instant, tbe captain's hand aonght hia
belt; bnt Immediately he mastered
himself, and with shrugged shoul
ders muttered to himself the one
word, “ Youth r
There followed an
ominous silence. Then the captain
spdke again. ‘7 o n would naturally
defend your uncle, but 1 apeak the
truth. Now I shall aak you one ques
tion, which I presume you will answer
In only one way; but I must ask It In
fairness to yon, for on your answer
depends your futura”
There was purpose In hls words; to
me It seemed that they were a threat,
scarcely veiled, o f death. Yet young Mc
Allister, whatever hls feelings, carried
himself manfully, and sat motloulesa
with no sign o f flinching upon hls face,
awaiting the question. At last It
came.
"Will you, beilevlDg that I have told
the truth, become an inmate of your
uncle’s household, learn hls secrets,
and at the proper time deliver him and
hlij treasure Into my hands T"
There was not a'second'a hesitation.
The young man's quiet “ Never I" be
tokened Inexorable resolution.

PAGE THREE
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“ Toil are toarnlnk." Tie iftdd,
tfilng o f Fate’s revenger; something
of the tangled tbreada thut make op
thO pattern of Ilfs. Doubtless you con
sider n mao’s life of great Importance
—a sacred thing. Perhaps It Is In your
vfllege; hot here"—aud he Indicated
with s sweep o f hls hand the ship
snd th>* sew and the sky—“ a man’s
life Is no more precious than a fiea'a.
Take yourwalf. You are nothing to
me—less than nothing. Save for s
chance resemMance, yon would this
Instant be snngly tucked away on the
sand spit yonder, with a great hole In
yoor forehead, and sand for y<mr
blanket, and the ooze o f the tide for
yonr bed; sleeping tor all eternity—"
In spite of 'myself, I shuddered at
the picture, for though no scholar, this
swaggering captain had a marvelous
knack o f using words. Presently he
cnnttnned: “And young McAllister
was nothing to me. Ton have the
proof o f that And yon see what hap
pens to stubborn young men. I am
warning yon. Yon doubtless think
there la right In tbe world and wrong
In the world, and that you most do
what Is right But T tell you that on
this schooner there fs no right or
wrong except my word. What I wish
is right; what I do not wish is wrong.
You are n ot I think, an over-bright
young man, bnt I hope that at least you
can see tiiat"
Now I did not take this concloalon
kindly, for though the world in gen
eral has, I fear, seemed to share that
Idea o f my abilities which the captain
had jnst expressed, I myself have al
ways felt that I was brighter than
supposed, barring perhaps, as I admit,
a certain slowness at times in grasp
ing a altnation quickly. Yet mindful
of what Bnrford had said to me, I kept
my temper and , answered quietly
enough. “Yes. I understand that"
He looked at me with that' curions
gleam In hls eyes which was often
there, and which I bated—a kind of
amused, contemptuous glance that
made you feel hls delight In hls clever
ness and hls scorn for your stupidityand then all at once he said; “ Well.
Mr. McAllister—"
He stopped with these words, aa If
to see If he conid catch me napping,
bnt for once he did not, for though I
own that for an instant I thought be
bad made a slip, tbe nest second I
perceived first that he was too clever
a man to do that, and secondly that
If It was not a slip there was a pur
pose in It And what that purpose
was it was not hard to guess. And so,
to surprise him, and to show him that
be had underrated me, I answered
roundly, as he paused: “ Yes. Captain,
that’s my name.”
And Indeed be was surprised. At
first I think he could not believe the

ITje i'uiiwii ■Unm Vixe an echo. T
womd die first"
There toll silence InstlDCtively my
eyes sought Barclay’s face, and I
seemed to read there, not only InfiezIble resolve, but something besides—
resentment, perhaps, at meeting an ad
versary as steadfast as himself, and
yet, withal, a reluctance to force a
crisis. And when at length he spoke.
It was evident that my conjectures
were correct for he did what was for
him almost unheard of—^be chose de
liberately to repeat himself, and thus
to make hls meaning crystal clear.
“Once again,’’ he said, 'T assure you.
on my honor as a gentleman, that An
drew McAllister Is unworthy o f consid
eration at your hands. For any fate
that may befall him, he has but him
self to blame. You need wastd" no pity,
no sympathy, no act of self-effacement
upon him. And once more I repent
that if you choose' to disbelieve me,
and to cast your lot with your uncle,
then for you that means but one thing
—death!”
As tie finished speaking, I glanced
quickly at McAllister, and instantly
hope died In my heart for be sat gaz
ing at tbe captain wUbout tbe tremor
of an eyelid, and with an air of halfamused contempt as I f this pirate,
despite hls power and force of char
acter, were far removed from the
other’s world. He did not even deign
to speak; a faint half-tolerant shake
of hls head was bis only reply.
Tbe result was Immediate, for he
could not 1 think, have chosen surer
means to antagonize and enrage the
captain. Like a flash-Barclay was on
hls feet hls face livid with wrath,
^and turning to me, he uttered the curt
command. “Go on deck 1”
I rose slowly to my feet; then
pansed. Irresolute, striving desperately
to think of some expedient by which
I m i^ t aid McAllister. Yet tbe case
seemed hopeless. We were two strip
lings withont weapons; our captors
were picked fighting men. in the prime
of life, and not merely immensely .onr
snperlors in strength, bm slayers by
profession. Snd armed to (lie teeth.
Again my eyes sought McAllister’s,
and he seemed instantly to divine
what was passing in my mind, for
once more be shook bis bead, and
with hls hand made tbe slightest pos
sible gesture toward the companionway. There was no time for more, for
our Interchange, brief os it was. had
not escaped the captain'. Hls face, as
he glared at me, was like a . storm
cloud, and 1 perceived that bla band
bad dropped, threateningly, below the
level o f the table. He snarled, rather
than spoke the words, “On deckl"
Wholly against my will, therefore, I
yielded, and reluctantly ascended the
companion, step by step. Bat at the
top, moved by an Impulse that I could
not resist I turned and cast one final
glance below. In these few moments
tbe whole scene bad changed; Captain
Barclay had lost no time. The door
leading forward from the cabin was
open, and from my ontlook the space “The Captain Wlahea Spsoch With
You."
beyond loomed like a dungeon, black
as night Throngh this door McAllis
qnlckness I had shown, but presently,
ter was In the act o f passing, bnt
perhaps from a smile which I could
whether of hls own free will, or wheth
Uot restrain, he saw that 1 anderstood
er, as it appeared to me. through the
him, for he laughed and fetched me
compulsion of Burford and the cap
a clap on the back, crying, “ Well,
tain, I could not-say. Then, realizing well, 1 thought you were simple, and
that I waa powerleas, I turned once
here I find that you are deep and submore and regained tbe deck. Tet in
Oe—yea, a d—d dangeroua rogue."
the moment that I stood tiiara, without
Now, although, this should uot have
moving, I beard, or seemed to hear,
pleased me, 1 own that It did, and
tbe scuffling sounds o f a struggle, and
after a little he went on. “ Now then,
then one shrill, higb-pitsbed scream.
aa man to man”—and I own that 1
For' an Instant I think my sanses heliked tUs too—“1 am going to tail yon
tually deserted me. for whan 1 became
my whole plan. 'Uiere U that black
once more conaotous o f n y surronad- hearted Andrew McAllister, rich and
tnga, I stood gripping tbe a f t e r ^ , prosperous with the treasure that was
gazing fixedly at our fPamlng wake. half mine— and what has he done? He
And tor tbe fliat Mme ta my Uto I baa bought a great plantation on tbe
realized that I waa talking aiond to Boatberu coast of Jamaica, and there
myaelfi “You beard no aeream." I was he la raising sugar cane and growing
saying, half angrily.
T o n baard richer atiU. Where does hla labor
coma from? Why, It’s slave labor, of
ootblag. Nothing at atL*
course. And he dosen’t have to buy
bis slaves from others; be has a ship
CHAPTER IV
that does nothing but trade, back and
forth. In a kind of circle, and every
Another Manto Shoes
port she touches makes him richer.
Presently, aq I stood gailng blank
Look DOW, while I make It plain to
ly forth over tbe btoe watira, 1 felt a you. Two vessels he has; one a brig
hand upon my arm, and wheeling
antine, the Shark, that sails tbe Carib
about with a start, I found Burford at bean, a pirate out and ou t But It’s
my elbow. Instantly I aearehed hla
the other that’s bis steady, respectable
face for aome sign o f vHiat bad hap
trader; she’s tbe bark Ashantae. That
pened, only to find that bla expression
bark he loads In Jamaica with sugar
was as inserutabta as ever. Yet aland molasses, and up the coast she
moat with hla first words I was to
goes to New Ekigiand. What happens
learn the truth, and, aa he spoke, I
to that sugar and molassee? It’s qiade
perceived, farther, that Barclay him
Into rum—the best New England riim.
self had also come on deck, and stood
And where does that rum go? It goes
tbe weatber-rall nonchalantly sur
out to Bonny and Calabar.
And
veying the receding land.
what is loaded In exchange for that
“The captain wishea speech with rum? Some gold and some Ivory, bnt
yon," said Bnrtord, and added, not mostly niggers—prime niggers, worth
onklndly, “Do what ha. asks, no mat fifty pounds a head; and back comes
ter what It la. I know him well; I the bark to Janurica, and tbe slaves
know bis moods.' It you croos him are landed at Andrew McAllister’s
now, yon die before an hour Is past plantation,.and they raise more sugar
And"—ho added algnlflcanUy, “you and molasses, and that makes more
will not die as speedily aa the other rum, that brings more slaves to Ja
lad; you 'will pray for death a score maica again. Around and around in
a circle; can you improve on that for
o f tiroes before'It cornea to you."
-I felt my heart sink at hla words. a damnable way of getting rich? Isn’t
"Then McAllister—<” 1 .cried, and did that a game to make ihe-devU rub hls
bands and laugh 1 "
not complete the question.
Hla^Dod was' sulffcle'nt' answer, and
(Continued Next Tuesday)
withont more words he led the way.
We were standing out to sea, and the
FOR SA-nSFACTORY
schooner, well heeled ovar^ was bowl
ing along at a great rata. The cap
JOB PRINTING
tain, back to ns, stood leaning against
the rail, gazing out at the broad exnaniM of bm nnA aVw
fn—...I -*

ORIGINAL IN POOR CONDITION

Donfthue Picture <Sliop

Education Is G row di

Soeeeauor to

enrol) now for AUGtTBT TSBH. iMKfiinlMC
Auguot 8. For TenohrrB* Certifleatea, Renewala. College and High Sebool Credit.
RS3IDBNGB and KXTKNSIOIV.' 3<wid for
catalog.

CISLER A DONEHUE

Pictures mad FrminiiMr

S35 Peurtsentb S t, Batwae* Stout
The Centnal VocetionaJ CoUeca
soil Cbaaspo
1020 Logaa, Denvor, Colorado
Champa 9S96-W
Poovor, Colo.

U SE
CORBETT’ S
ICE
CREAM

JASe A . LYNCH
DECORATOR
Painting auid Paper Henginn
Phone Sunset 606-J
1487 Sooth Humboldt

Francis J. Fisher, In<^
MAIN srofi

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Deavor, Cota.

Aowrille, Tox.

JACKSON OPTICAL CO.
734 14th St.

f
7
FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
1524 COURT PLACE

Hi^h Class Memorials
A t Right Prices

Bohm Memorial Cou
Establiahad 1896
Spaer Blvd. at Champa
Phone Mato 3936

Jim’s Roofing Service
Roofing, Re-roofing and Repairing
at reasonable prices.

Cal] Schultz«

Buy, Sell or Trade
Furniture, Rags, Ranges and
O ffice Fumitime o f All Kinds
in any amount

WE

RENT

New Folding C h a in , Card
Tablaa and Diahoa

We Will Not Be Undersold
Open an Account With Ua
Assuring you prompt attention
and courteons treatment
M AIN 6162

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.
Contractors and Engmoera
Wiring, Motors, Repairs; F^ztorea
York 1414
965 Madiaon
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo.

Mato 728

Champa S649-J

A ll Kinds o f Beauty
W ork
Open

Evenings by Appototinent

BLUE BIRD SHOP
1464 Lipan.

Phone Champa 9568

L«em In a wejr tbin yon m«y stand up \ r j
the okl timer mnsi win.
in ft w»y tbftt will m«kft you friftmls.
Sftsy monty Good money.

Moler trmilunff docs thftt tor yoo.
It does ffiore: It enftbles you to- hftve ft bas<»'
ness of your own on ft smail opitftl.
Investigftte ftt one*. Cftll or write.
Molar Barber College, 1229 17th St.
J- V. Hater. Henager

Graveline Electric* Co.
E L E C T R IC A L C O N T R A C TO R S

Installers o f Red Seal Wiring'
Repair Work Our Specialty
919 E. Alamoda

L. C B. A .

Sooth 8722

Cal] The Register

St. Mary’a Branch Ho. 2M
, Meetings: Second Monday o f
monto at Lower Howe Han
1648 California Sfaraet

for Fine Job Printing
at ReaatHiable Prices.
MAIN 5413

AND DYERS—
CLEANERS
TRIANGLE (XEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
Wa Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draporiaa, G o w u and Laeaa.

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

THE JOHN A . M ARTIN DRUG CO.
Coroor Fiftoonth and Cortts, Chorlos B oilin g

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
PrftftcriptioB Smrwicm

I (

Tftl«phoB« Mala IMO

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ARTESIAN W ATER
Wn«D0OR ARTSSIAN VTATER CO.
•«Ih« Poeolar Tahlo WbIot"
Coolor Sorrleo for tho Offle*

BO aorrio*. TSO Sob.
Dowlog StroBt.

tSo oao-hBlf doB.
PhaoB -York 8886

AUTO ELECTRICAL

EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE
Piprna.
jf CftUfts ftsd Lm^wmt

OL

i 0»

DRUGGISTS

ALAMEDA PHARMACY
DruB*. Sundriea. Preaariptiona
RUNS BATTERY AND RUCTRICAL
> Poontata Sarriea
lERVlCS
atBrdns. Idzhtins. IxBitioa.
300 So. Broadway
Phoua Sautk 1284
Aato Bad Ratio Battery SarrisB
PHOtfRUAlNSm
1370 IXIH ST.
B. L. WILLIAMS
DRUGGIST
17tk
Are.
at
Pearl. tStk St. aUTi«ag«t '
BATHS
earnest DRUG CO.
CQQK3 RUSSIAN BATHS
BROADWAY AT aRVENTffiDrrH ST.
Katornl Hot thrown o8 hr hot roeki.
Hoot •Bocowfnl oUmiBator of Viie AehL
T-apk-m
-Boro tor RhoosMtlaai ■aod Chronie D tifi—
PBIOK. as CBNT8
THE ATLAS DRUG CO.
I81B Oojr Stroot
Pboao Ck. t04-W
phone CBAMPA 9175
*'
1701 Waltaw St.______
Oa^var,

BEAUTY SHOP

YOUE PRESCRIPTIONS
MAJESTIC BEAUTY PARLOR
wai be BUad oortacUy at
MareeUlBe. Scalp Tnatmcat.
PI.
pharmacy
Open iT ^ns* hr Ap^atswat
Ph. Sa. 2086.
lope South Gaylaad St.
GhOdren’B HiUr Cnttins a Bpcetoltr
PhoM South 107Z
314- S. Paari 'Stroct

FLORISTS

CLEANERS AND DYEiyS

COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
Ftowara for AH Oatoaioaa '
ROYAL CLEANERS * DYEING Ca
PoUod Plonta. Ponatnl Daolcna.
W« Mve TOO 25 to 50 par oent on yonr
Wadding BovgaaCa
fiT c
Cloanlaa. We can for and daltT«r. Qo^ty ■07 latk street
and •arriea BoaiantMd. Be Royal to yeoraelf.
PLOWBRS pob all ocoasionb
Car, lUR BadSo. Bdwy.
Phooea 6651,6048
park FLwyu. coS vw Y
Phone Main 17U-17I4
CLEANERS AND DYERS
1649 BROADWAY
ITba eMaat, laraaat oad boat aqaipp^
THE NEW METHOD
HEATING EXPERTS
Calfao aod Ogdea
Phaoa Yarfc 9801
E. S. TOY

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. H. BATE
Chirapractar
OSoa Hooxa: S to 12; 1 to 5—
or by Appointment.
Phone York 7900.
TSOB.- Colfax

Work a Spooialty. SaUmataa ParaUkad

aa pv J ’ \*
^vn8k«» Ph.. Tarfc 1145t Baa. PL. Tarir ttM

HOSPITALS
ST. ANTHONY’S HOSPITAL
Caudnetad by

AUCE T. LAWLESS
CUropriaetle Haalth Sarriea
ood SwadUh Maaaaca
Sill R. Colfax Ava.
York tOU

«
Pf. fit- Pmnoli
W.. SirnCENTH AND QUITMAN

DENTISTS

Condnetad hy tka SJatari.of MacM
Phone York IWO
Tnka ftSSr oaa

OR. DANIEL BATE
DentUt
sta-aif R a * « ^ BUg.

MERCY HOSPITAL
1519 MILWAUKEE 8T.

METAL WEATHER S-TRIP

Phohex: Main 7054: Franklin 2882-W

THE DENVER METAL WEATHER
J. STEWART JACKSON
DENTISTS
STRIP COMPANY
J. STEWART JACKSON, JR.
xa. w>
South 8542
4Sl
WftihlaftftQ
5t
tiwver,
Snlta 5t8 Maek Buddins
Tolaohona Main 2055
Rat. 1595 8h
DR. HARRY A. MILLER—DENTIST

PLUMBING

308 Caatral Saviaga Baak BaHdlnt
MAIN 4585

V. A KISER
Pitting. Hot Water Rtttag
1210 B. Ctifax Aim.
Shoo Ph., York Sit
Rftftldftne* PK9ae» York §aO-J

Offlea Bonra: OdO-lStOO; I:S 0 -tiS 0

COAL

,9"

TINNERS
THE CAMPBELL BROS. COAL Ca
OOco, 1401 W. 3Stk Ava. Phaaa GoL 473
Onttara, Chiaaor Tape. Pnnuaa TnilalWim
Yard, .1400 W. ISad Ava.
THX BOMB or BOMESTSAD LUMP COAL aad Repairing. Job Work 0«i SpaoUtyEatunataa ohaarfoUy giran.

W. P. HIND, TINNER
STORTZ FUEL AND PEED CO.
v*a «fM
Ui ««TVt Skop rm
BIS W.
Sixth
Pkaoa South T«M
CpaL Wood. Bay and Grain
Joat
off
Sants
Fa. Raa. Ph.
OrnOR PHONE; YORK 155
Quality and Sarriea’
4238 Yarli St.
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PREFERRED PJIRISB HUDING r a -K IN D ir PATRONIZE U S E FIRIIS

Driving
Arabs Oot (li
Htt £xcel]cnc]t tbt Moct E*v.
Hagr. L oa n Barluiuna, Patriarch o f
Jenualem , “Irriting on tha eo ndltlon
o f the H o l y . L a ^ , mjtb; "SaMoai.
indeed, were the days ao btttar aa
thiMe throagh which the earthly
home o f Jesus and Mary aire now
passing.”
A variety o f causea have con
tributed to the dilBcahiee whieh be
set the Church in the Holy Land,
Zionish and a very active burst o f
^proaelytism by Protestant agencies
being the principal onto. “ Zionism,'
says Hsgr. Barlaasina, “ a compart
body, wealthy and well supported,
by grasping at nearly evei^ribing,
tnakea
life
impoasible
fo r
the
many. . . .
Native BackwardeoM
"B efore the war the arts in this
land were in a very prim ithb state.
Now Palesrine has been invaded by
the Jews, well trained by a Euro
pean education, whidi has enabled
them to take in hand important indnstriee and professions.
I f the
native workman does not know bis
trade peifectly, who is to blame if
the work is given to the skilled
Jewish workman instead?
“ In the villages the inhabitants
are- mostly agricultural laborers;
but alas! the proprietors who owned
the lands around these villages, and
fo r whom the villagers worked, have
been obliged, in many cases, on ac
count o f debts contracted daring the
war, to sell their lands to the Jews,
there being no bidders.
Immigrants Displace Hie Native .
/ ‘The Jews have driven away the
form er laborers in order to put Into
their places many thousands o f their
co-religionists, coming from Russia,
Holland and Hungary. If, therefore,
we cannot give the poor Arab people
land to cultivate they must abandon
their country, thus augmenting, still
more, the exodus o f our Catholic
population and helping on the estab
lishment o f the Jews.”
From what we have cpioted it will
be seen that the condition o f the
native Catholic population is dis
tressing.
Poverty of the Catholic Missions
By contrast with the Protestant
institutions the Catholic ones are

miserably pour. Milliotw of dollars
have been poured Into Palestine fo r
secular and Protestaai objects, and
Magr Barlaialna finds bimaelf, if he
is to dcfmit the attempts o f the
proselytcm. called upon to provide
similar intelle^’toal and economic opportunHIox for his flock.
The international seminary needs
enlarging. As the education given
in it is entirely gratuitous this is a
serious undertaking. The juveniles
need
organising,
and
provision
should be made fo r gymnasiums and
the requisite halls where the young
can be assembled and the various
societies which look after Juvenile
welfare may be housed.
Some Pressiag WaaU
An orphanage is an immediate
need, or else the children will,
through the - poverty o f the Chris
tians, drift to the finely-equipped
Protestant ones already existing.
Schools fo r arts and trades are a,
pressing necessity if the native
Catholics are to raise themselves and
be prepared to meet the competition
from skilled foreign immigrants.
Fourteen missions need a more
permanent home fo r the Blessed
Sacrament as well as schools. "N ot
least,” writes the Monsignor, “ we
need help fo r the
aged,
the
infirm and the outcasts o f society.
There is a crying neeessi^ fo r the
opening o f a Catholic institution lo r
fhe reception, gratuitously, o f the
paralytic, the mentally deficient, and
the afflicted, who are so numerous on
account o f the destitution which
brings ruin to health. Not only so,
but such a beneficent institution
would be the means by which many
would end their days in the bosom
o f the Catholic Church.”
Msgr. Barlassina is convinced that
with $500,000 he could give effect to
the program outlined above and
hold his own against all the assaults
o f the enemy. Any contributions fo r
these beneficent works may be sent
to him at the Latin Patriarchate,
Jerusalem. A 'sum o f $15,000 will
found a mission, and the church wiU
be dedicated to any saint that the
founder desires, and a stone will be
placed to perpetaate the memory o f
the founder.

AM ESTATE
100 Attend N.C.W.C G RAH
LEFT TO CHURCH
Quarterly Meeting
The July quarterly m eeting-of the
- . Denver Diocesan Council o f Catholic
Women, which was held at the Broad
moor hotel, Colorado Springs, on last
■Wednesday, was attended by one hun
dred representative Catholic women
from Pueblo; Denver, Brighton, Walsenburg, Trinidad, Bristol and Colo
rado Springs.
The morning session opened at,
10:30 with prayer by Msgr. Baber.
A board meeting, followed by an open
business meetirfg, at which «reports
o f standing committees w ^ read,
occupied tHe morning. Mrs. M. J.
O’Fallon, president o f the Diocesan
council, presented to the members a
program fo r the two-day health con
ference to be held at the Cathedral
school on S ep t 1 and 2. Thm is to
be sponsored by the Denver Diocesan
Council o f Catnolic Women, assisted
by the Denver city health department
and the Denver 'Tuberculosis society.
The reports o f the officers o f the
Diocesan council and the deaneries
show that the work o f the council'is
being conducted along efficient busi
ness lines, while the chairmen o f the
various standing committees and rep
resentatives o f affiliated organisa
tions announced much being done in
their respective departments.
A fter lunch, which was served in
the tea room o f the hotel,_ the after.noon se sio n opened. This included
the following program: The Rev. P.
J. Barry, missionary apostolate o f the
Archdiocese o f New York, “ Women’ s
Activities in the Archdiocese o f New
York” ; the Rev. J. T. McDermott,.
O.M.I.; pastor o f Sacred Heart
~
church, Colorado Springs, “ Catholic
Viewpoint o f the Equal Rights
Amendment” ; Mrs. A lice Scollard,
formeif public health nurse o f Colo
rado Springs, “ The Health _Work
Being Done in Colorado Springs,”
and Mrs. Florence Horton, “ What
the Catholic Daughters are Doing m
Colorado Springs.”
Father Barry s
address was an inspiration, while
Father McDermott made plain the
Church’s stand on certain provisions
in the equal rights amendment. Be
sides those appearing on this pro
gram, the following clergy mani
fested their interest by being present:
Fathers Woloban o f Pueblo, Loius
Hagus o f Broadmoor, Bernard Froegel o f Brighton, and John Mulroy o f
Denver. Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon pre
sided at both sessions.Dr. Anne Nicholson o f Washington,
D. C., field organizer fo r the N. C.
C. W.j led the round table discussion
from which th e'n ovice in the work
acquired a much clearer conception
o f the aims o f the National counal
and the benefits o f unifying the work
o f the different Catholic w om ens
organizations.
On Monday, August 1 , Dr. Ni^o^lson was the guest o f the Catholic
Daughters’ Study club at luncheon
at the Argonaut hotel.

HARD W ORK IN THE
POPE’S DAILY PROGRAM
'

(Continued from Page 1)
until quite late in the evenmg. The
hour fo r dinner is problematical; the
Pope never knows when his work wul
be finished. Unsually he goes u p s t ^
to his private apartment after eight
o’ clock, but ofte* it is after nine or
ten-thirty. Usually he has his sec
retaries to dinner with him, so as to
learn the news o f the day.
Towards ten or eleven o’ clock he
, goes into his own room, where, at hm
” desk he ^irst writes a summary o f ^
day’s work and then attends to his
personal affairs. K n ally he makes a
meditation and prays fo r some time
before retiring.
FIRE BURNS CHURCH
Cold Springs. N. Y .— Historic St.
Mary’ s church here, a landmark for
the last 4 century, has been almost
totally d ^ r o y e d by a fire. The huge
•bronse statue o f Our Lady surmount
ing the dome o f the church, which
fo r years attracted the attention o f
pasaengers on trains and boats along
theH udson, melted and tumbled from
its base during the fierce conflagra
tion. The fire destroyed the ro o f
and interior o f the building.

I
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The will o f Ellis Graham, theatrical
and park man, was filed fo r probate
in the county court Saturday.
It
showed an estate o f $25,704. The
Dominican Sisters o f the Sick Poor
are le ft the residue o f the estate and
some Liberty bonds.
S t Clara’s
orphanage, S t Vincent’ s home, l^e
House o f the Good Shepherd, and
S t Thomas’ seminary are left $1,000
each. Eighty-five acres o f land at
Steamboat Springs and some g o o ^
held in- storage in Denver are le ft to
■he Queen o f Heaven orjdianage. The
will provided fo r the completion o f
payments on a marble shrine to S^.
Rita o f Gascia, to be erected in the
Holy Ghost church when the anperstructure o f that edifice is pnt op, and
upon which Graham up until the time
o f his death had paid about $3,000.
Bishop J. Henry Tihen was willed
the property at 1129 West Tenth
avenue, consisting o f a three-house
terrace and a small cottage. Income
from this property is to go to Holy
Ghost church, according to the terms
o f the w ill
No relatives were mentioned in the
will. The remainder o f Mr. Graham’s
estate was bequeathed to old friends
and business associates. Mrs. Sophie
Bodie (now dead) was given tour
honses at West Tenth avenue and
Mariposa street and $2,000.
James and Mabel Cameron were
given property at 1165 Lawrence
street and $500. An interest in a
patent was willed to L. Scherburg
along -with the fixtures at Elitch’s
gardens.
Mr. Graham specified a note to aMrs. Burch should be canceled and,
the collateral returned to her. The>
Stage Employes union No. 7 was be
queathed $1,000. Attorney Joseph J.
Walsh was named executor.

LISTENING IN
(Continued from Page 1)
We have no more reapect for
their intellectnal procesies than we
have for tboae of certain writer*
whom we could name. Some people
seem to enjoy being bolshevists in
their opinions. Tbey imagine that
progreM necessarily means violent
change; the slow process of putting
layer of brick npon other layers of
brick and finally getting a finished
bnilding seems incomprehensible to
them. Because eccentric people ats.
tract more attention, and bocanse
they mistake tke spotlight for the
applause of the world, they are will
ing to wreck everything to gain
thamselve* the reputation of being
clever thinkers.
Good taste and usefnlness demand
that, to a largo extant, we follow
boaten paths. If we feel that all
previous centuries were wrong and
that everybody except onrselves is
hut of step today, we usually need
to have onr heads examined; cer
tainly we need a good examination
of conscience. Progressiveness is n
splendid thing; by no means do w«
rant against it; but eccentricity and
progrees are different things.
Today, there are millions who mis
take eccentricity for progrees, press
agenting for usefulness, notoriety for
fame, and vicionsness for exalted
intellect.

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
SAVE CITY $68,470
Santa Barbara, Calif.— Mayor T
R. Finley and members o f the city
council o f this place, sitting as a body
o f equalization, voted that assess
ments against Catholic school prop
erty remain
unchanged.
H. A.
Adrian, form er . mayor o f Santa
Barbara, appeared before the board,
and entered a request fo r a reduc
tion o f the assessment against school
properties, claiming that the c it y . is
saved considerable expense through
existence o f the schoola. Mr. Adrian,
who was also superintendent o f
schools here at one time, stated that
the establishment o f parochial schools
here saves Santa Barbara taxpayers
$68,470 annually.
There are 630
pupils in the Catholic grammar
school here and sixty in the high
school. “ California is the only state
in the Union whieh taxes parochial
schools,” Hr. Adrian told the board.

St. Joseph's C.SSJL

Dorotkv Stobk*

SANTA FE GLASS
Store Front A Window Glaiing
Phone Sonth 6S0S

2S6 Sooth Santa Fe Dnre
Miller, Penn, nnd Michelin TIree.
Prest-O-LRe Batteriee.
Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c—
Ton Bring Them.

L. C. TULLOH, Service Station
SM Santa Fa Drive Phene So. 178X-W

Special Attention Given to Ladies
and Children
1207 EAST COLFAX A V E .
Phone Fraaldia 358-W

PENCOL H AT SHOPPE

Holy Family

Paiats.
Axants for Paters SoUd Laotbar
Sboas, Arrow OoDars, Bora* Totn Sawrar
Blonsas and SMrt*. "_______

HASAMAER BROS., Ine.

Ph. York 7609. Roa. Ph. York 7609
Crane Automatic Gas W ater Heater,
Monthly Payment Plan

VINCENT KANDORF
Plumbing— Heatmg

Diatinctive MUIhrary
K isi E. B keubeiry

Jobbing Promptly Attended To
1710 E. 6tb Avo., Denver, Colo. ‘

ALCOTT cTLkNERS A
DYERS
Men’ s Saits Gleaned and Pressed 75c
Ladies’ Silk Dresses Onr Specialty
Phone Gal. 170S-W

4307 Tennyson

W ork Galled fo r and Delivered

Berkeley AUTO Service Co.

THE RED LANTERN BOOK
SHOP
“ Wlthont a lova fo r books O e
richest man is poor”

York 3737

Quality Bake Goods
702 E. 17tk Avo.
Phone York 68S2

CASH,

Corn-Fed Meata Our Specialty
F ^ sh Fruit and VegetableB
W . J, McCabe, Prop.

M cM ANNAM Y Q U A U TY
GROCERY

Phone Main 4220

Holy Ghost Parish
RUSTS PHARMACY
Across Street from Holy Ghost
Church
Best Ice Cream Sodas in the City
19th and C a lil

Ph. Champa 8926

Presentation
MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
W ITH ANYTHING
Groceries, Heats, Hardware, Shoes,
Paints, School SuppUas,
Insurance
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced
718 Knex Court
Phono South 299

BARNUM SHOE A DRY
GOODS STORE
C arries.a FuO lin e o f Shoes snd
Dry Goods fo r the whole family.
School Supplies

JOHN SPRINGER
3417-19 W . 7th Ave.

Phone So. 7743

Patronal Feast
to Be Celebrated
Sunday, August 7

Day and Nifi^t Service.
South 4776
Ph. Aurarn 87 16 Yeaiu* Iractory Experience at De
troit— Eiroert Reiwiring on aD
Makes o f (3ars
RED STAR FUEL CO.
Tires and Accessories— Storage

Wkoleenle Only

ACACIA

DRUG

E. L. RONINGER

for

FOOD

COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA
Phones: York 8800— 8301— 8806

Gators to Yonr Everyday Needs—
Notions— Gifts— ^Prizes— ^Favors

TEMPLE DRUG STORE

Hemstitching, 8e n Yard

Victor O. Poteraon, Prop.

St. Louis’s

Prescription W ork Our Specialty.
Delivery Service at All Times.

CO„

Deoomting' in All its Branches
Estimatee Cheerfnlly Fumishad

INC.

MdDOWXLL A O’HRARN
’ Dmggixto

A Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery

St. Dominic’s

W ALSH MOTOR COMPANY

H. A . HOLMBERG
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS
282 Sonth Broadway
Phone South 482
Denver

W M . T . FOX
Padnting amd Paperhanging .
W hdeeale and Retail
Electric F loor Polisher fe r Rent.
Estimates Cheerfully CHveu.
Sonth 7708.
84 So. Bdiwy.

W ERNETS

DEUCATESSEN

Phone Anrnrn 237-W

Imported and Domestic Cbee|^

Sacred Heart

Imported and Domestic Cordials

HU-wankee Lunch Meats
Sonth 8489

28 Biondnny

QUALITY A SERVICE OUR MOTTO

REMEMBER I

BROTHERS
P HA R M A C Y

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.

0 . W. Brothers, M.A., Prop.

“ Everything fo r Bandiag”

Phone Champa 9241-9242

Yards. Qfflce and Woodworking Mill,
201 W . lawn
Phono South 31

3301 Larimer
XMS Gt.— p« Siraat.

Phsoa blalB 1 7 7 !

EBY A SONS
Union Mniket nnd Creamy
Th* Stor* Wbara Ton Can Oat What
Ton Want
,
A yon Una of Staplo and Faner OnMartaa,
Frcah Ifaats, rraah Prnita and Vaxatablaa.
Spodal attantion xivao to talaebon* eidars.
rree l>cliTatT.
Onr M otto: Btrrlte and Qnalltr Goods at
le a st Prio**.

TH E

- B R O A D W A Y

DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPAl^Y
J. M. COifES, Pres.
21 to 51 Sonth Broadway

W A G STAFFS

PHARMACY

DOWNING CREAMERY

DRUGS. PRESCRIPTIONS

A L L CREAM ERY P R O riu b lS

SUNDRIES

lee (}ream, Butter, Egga, Milk,
Cream, etc.
Fiuak Heisel, Prop.
Mala 7187

3248 Downing

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer at 27th

COLFAX AND LOGAN
PHONES CHAMPA 808— 809

'r

Alameda and South Logan

COAL

“ W e Hake Warm Friende”

Delidons homa-made Pies and Pastry W e Have Only the Choicest Brands.
It Fays to Know the Difference.
Wholesale and BetaQ
Groceries— Meats— ^Fruits and
Groceries, Fruits, 'Vegetables
__________ i . -----------------------------------Vegetables
Corn-Fed Heats— Smoked Meats
W . B. yK U nXK
G A. BOBKB
1718
E. 6TH AVE.
Beat Quality only. Oysters in season
Franklin 804
FrnnUin 808
FRAZIER
A
BURKE
4120 W . 3B h Ave. Ph. C
1827-W
Choieo Moats aad Faaey Graaoriaa
COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY
Pish and Game in Season
MERIT GROCERY
Frnita.-and Vegetables
Groceries, Pndts and VegetablM
GROCERIES, MEATS
Phonest York 1084— ^1065— 1668
Member o f Red and White
Chain Stores
887-889
CORONA
STREET
Dry Goods— Men’ s Furnishings
Shoes— ^Hardware
W. F. Hennesy, Mgr.
PENCOL DRUG STORE
Gallup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
1123 E. 4lh Avn. Phene Sonth 8390
Denver’s Loading Druggist
4998 LOWELL BLVD.
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE
ProMr^taox* Our Specialty
York 4581
Free Delivery
Cut P rie« 2424 E. 6Mi Ave.

'A
■I)-'

LOTH’S GARAGE

Power Lube Motor OQs

York 2726-W

Phone

400 East Colfax

• Lf
‘ J- ) I

Phono So. 7701

387 Sonth PonrI

9729 East (Tolfax Ave.

denning, PresxiBg, Dyeing in n
Snperior Way
Special Attention to Parcel Post
Orders. A Phone Call Will
Etring Us to You.
Phone: York 6000— York 2723
2930 East 6th Ave.

16 per cent Diseonnt on aS Chnrcb
and Lodge Pnnetions

and

Prescriptieoa A Specialty

4390 Tennyson
Ph. Gnllnp 4U S.J
4390 West 44th Avenue
Contor £ . 17th Avow mad Clarhaea St.
All W ork Guaranteed
Bsttsiv Ssr>ies— ^BstsUsrs of High Qrs4s
Gssallns and Sliialatr OpsUn* OQs
ALTA MARKET CO.
GENUINE FORD PARJS

Powerine Gam

2436 Eeat 6th Ave.
Come in and Try Onr Service
-j-H it BWllt ATiT. STORE
CHean and Sanitary
Hair Cntting, Shaving, Scalp Trent- Aurora
Colorado
neat n Specinlty
Shear Sharpening, I ^ e Cjorrngating,
AURORA DRUG CO.
Razor Honing
Hours: 7 a. m. to 8:80 p. m.

CARRY

Dan
Now Open fo r Business

585 Milwaukee

AMERICAN c l e a n e r s
A DYERS •

•Jl-

HARTFORD BROS. BAKERY

PHONE AUROBA 116

AH Kinda of Beauty W ork

Phone Y ork 8169

CLARKSON

FORDS

YOUR BEAUTY SHOP

IDEAL BARBER SHOP

SUMNER’S

Joe

Phone Aurora 2

506 East GoUax at Pnm

1812 £ . Celfax

VORBECK MOTOR CO.

Corsets. Hosiery fo r the Family
W e Stand Back o f Onr Goods
278-280 Detroit Street
Toloidiono York 3983
Boots, Skoaa aad Babban. Snnia* P m

VAN ZA N T
JEWELERS, (^ O M E T R IS T S
Bio Grwid, Buiiiagton, Santa Fa
Watch Inapeeton.
Diamond^ Watchae, Jawairy, Etc.
Your Own T a m e
Phoaa SMth 1801
771 Santa Fa

H. B. Btobb*

Barbara— Weak Vernon Hotel
The Stobbe Dry Goods Co.
Berber Strap
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goodi
"U Paya to Look Wefl”

St. Francisde Sales

little Flower

St. John’s

Cathedral

100 S. Broadway
Phones: South 1608, South 8468

Shrine of St. Anne
ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
MAKES BETTER BREAD

THE REXALL STORE

r

Grain and Poultry

Authorixed F(XU> Desderg

Feed at Denver Prices
W E HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
Arradn, Colo.
MACHINE
Englewood 168
PINON FUEL*& SUPPLY CO, Sonth 8964.
and are now in a position to give the
AR V AD A CLEANERS
best sanitary service that money can Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed TBc
F. A . Mumford, Mgr.
CHAS. KIE^ZLE
bay. Drop in and see onr plant
Cleaning, Pressing, Dymng, Repair
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke
Cabinet Making, Furniture
ing and Alterations of All Kinds
WALTER EAST A CO.
and Wood
A ll W ork Guaranteed
23rd nnd Larimer Street*
Repairing
Poultry Supplies
Goods Called fo r and Delivered
Picture Framing, Saw Filing, T ool
Seeds o f A ll Kinds
Prompt Service
_ Give Us a 'Trial
and Lawn Mower Grinding, S disors FIVE POINTS
Phone Aivada 11-J
'
Phone Gel. 5125
2801 West 2Sth
Sharpening, Key Setting
HARDW ARE CO.
220 E. Grand View Ave.
17 Em t HasapdM Avenne
DRAKE SERVICE STATION
RADIO AND RADIO SUPPLIES
Phone E a g lm ood 64-J
D. & D. GROC A MKT.
r

3837 Sonth Broadway

Fedend at 25th Awe.

T ^ Sheet Iron amd Furnace W ork

THE

Tire Repairs and Car Creasing
Our Specialty.
BaakarxinX. Bantlnx. BckolUfaix. aU waka*
Battartas. Sartinx. Ixaltlon. Bai^o, Uxkttax

Highland Battery and Servloo Station
PHOHE GALLUP 2SSO
S420 POUBTEENTH STREET
AathorUaS PUIaddphia Sardoa Statlan
Caartaeoa TVaataaat, Proaapt Sarfisa, Bada*
flat!an OaatantaaA Work CaUad Par aad
DdfVarad Praai.
Sao. Stamerd

MACKIN MORTUARY

8270 South Broadway
Phone Englewood 142

S t Vincent De
Paul’s

Phone Main 8113

Fancy Groceries and Meats at Less
2643 W dton St.
than Denver Prices.
Your Patronage Appreciated.
F. A. BULLOCK, Mgr.
Arvada, Colo.

Loyola

W ATCH FOR THOMPSON’S
YELLOW W AGON
I

fo r a full line o f Bakery Goods, or
It has been found advisable to
phone us fo r service
change the previously announced date
Thompaon*!
Quality Bakery
fo r celebrating the patronal feast o f
579
MILWAUKEE
STREET
St. Dominic’s church to Sunday, AnMEYERS CASH-CARRY
gnst 7, instead o f August 4, in order
Phone
York
5699-W
WASHINGTON PARK COAL
to accommodate the many who would
MARKET
COMPANY
be unable to be present on a week
RUDOLPH BROS.
day. The Franciscan Fathers -will Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables
O. M. Riddle, Mgr.
^
Corn-Fed Meats
Tko Londteg Stora on thn Ea.t Sfdn
celebrate a Solemn Mass in S t Dom
2823
East
MSsaiaaippi
Avnnne
A t “ Down-Town” Prieea
inic’s church at 11:30 Sunday, fo r it
Complete lin e o f A ll That la
Phone South 6661
Fresh and Smoked Fish
is a revered tradition in the orders o f
Beat in
Light Moving
Express 149 Croaariaa, Monts nnd Hem<
Corner Woat 23rd nnd Irving
S t Dominic and S t Francis that the
brethren o f these two saintly friends
unite in doing honor to the holy HOLMES* SERVICE STATION
“BUILD A HOME FIRST*
Car. 28& Ayn. and Dewulag
founders. There wQI be special de
Phone York 828 ' Phone Y ork 8489
(BatakUakad IM T)
CaH
votions at 3:30 Sonday afternoon
Oaaaral AotoanobOa Bagpalrlax, Waldlax.
with a reception o f members into the
Aceaasoriae. Parts, -ValaanWnx.
P. J. CUNNINGHAM
S. KRAUTMAN
an Makaa aad Maas nt Tiraa and Takas.
Third Order o f S t Dominic.
' Carpenter and Bnildav
GENUINE POR0 PARTS
Greeery nnd Mont Marknt
rtload* o n , BO Caarts a GaHao
1826 South Josephine
EARTHQUAKE IN
Badiatar, Bodr and Faadar RapaMaxBahy Boef a Spocialty
Phone South 8041
tSSO-4-S
W
.
STtk
Arm.
CHINA HITS MISSIONS
2805 HIGH ST.
FOR YOUR NEXT MARCEL
(Continned from Page 1 )
Phone York 792
W o Deliver
TRY
with particular violence on the cities
o f L w ch ow and Sisiang, the report
THE HIGHLAND PARK
says.
BEAUTY PARLOR
W ATCH FOR THOMPSON’S
Bishop Bnddenbrock, S.V.D., was
Mary D eN xve
YELLOW W AGON
in the course o f the Mass when the
316^ West Fairfiow Plaeo
earthquake visited Sisiang and began
fo r B fu ll line o f Bakery Goods, or Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,
its destruction o f the orphanage.
GaUup 4075
phone us fo r service
Shoes and Gents Furnishings
There was a terrific shock, accom
Thompson’!
Quidity Bakery
panied by a great din. Mass was
interrupted, and all sought safety in
LEGERE AND BRt»VN
579 MILWAUKEE STREET
the open. Fourteen children, how
Phone York S699-W
Successors to N. A . Troian
ever, were buried under falling
timbers in the wreckage. A number A ll W ork Gnaranteed. Prices Reason
Ttdephone York 6943
3100 Gilpin
Phono York 2549
o f others suffered wounds.
Res. Phone So. 4484-W
able.
Ladies and Children’s HairThe church o f Father L. Senge at
PARK HILL PLUMBING AND
entting a Specialty
MILLER’S BARBER AND
Honanba Was destroyed entirely. The
HEATING CO.
city o f Liangchow, which h ^ be
BEAUTY SHOP
a PEACOCK
tween 80,000 and 90,000 inhabitants,
J. F. STAHL, Manager
Champa
9385-J
3827 Wnlnnt Strnet
BARBER
is half in ruins. 'Hie toll o f life
Repairing a Specialty— Service
PERMANENT W AVING, $10
is high, thousands being dead, the 4407 Fodernl Bird.
■When
You
Want
It
Denver
Hair Dyeing and all Beauty W ork
report says. Am ong those killed were
Dependable Installation
A t Reasonable Prices
the mandarin himself, and his fam
4630 East 23rd Ave., Denver
44TH AVENUE
ily.
Good Work la Onr Motto
Many other towns and cities have
MEAT MARKET
been utterly destroyed, and it is be
LORADO BOULEVARD
LONDON MARKET AND
lieved that other miioion stations
Absolutely First Grade Meats o f
PHARMACY
have been seriously damaged, the re
AH Kinds
GROCERY
0 . C. Beehmann, Fh.0.
port adds.
L. J. EKERT, Prop.
Oscar TunneO, Prop.
The Society o f the Divine W ord
PrexM’ipUee Drnggiota
2339 West 44tk Avenne
only recently annonneed the death
Quality
Meata mmd Gteeeriea
Celfax and Colorado Bird.
Phone Gallnp 6562
o f three o f its missionaries -within a
3800
Wnlnnt
St
PhoM Mate 8229
FkM Delivery
Phone Yoric 9471
week. Now comes the report o f tiiis
great catastrophe, razing the labor
o f years.
The destruction o f the
ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS East Denver’s Largest Drug Store
Sisiang is said to be particularly dis
FRANKUN PHARMACY
W e Can and Deliver Flnegt Surviee
tressing, while the total destructive
ALW A YS YOUR FR^EIND
S4tk
and Franldia
Pk. Main 6198
effort o f the quake’s fojKe has been
High Q iulity Work— Suits Made
Bert (X Cozgan, Prep.
so great that the Fathers o f the Di
to Order— Bhpeiring and rrieg liii
vine Word in China have appealed
W e FO! Y our Preacriptiona Exactly
TEJON DRUG CO.
Our SpedaKy
to members o f their society in tUs
Am Y our Ooeter Ordeit
country fo r assistance.
2301 Tejeu 8tGnllny 6770
181709 Elm St. Ph. Y e ^ 2S38
“ Immediate Dellvury”

Bl. Sacrament

Amumdation

SL Catherine’s

S t Patrick’s

CASH A CARRY

Have your furnace cleaned now

ASHTON CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Chevrolet Cars and ThickB
Phone Arvada 232

Arvada, Cain,

THE AR VAD A LUMBER ;
COMPANY
Tho Lambeor Yard that's always th*
T o Serve You Better is Onr Constaat
Aim

Phone Arvada 15
THE ECONOMY STORE
Quality Dry Goods

)

. 1

SHOES AN D FURNISHINGS

22 y e a n in busineaB here, (terryteg
only Standard Brands.

A . J. RECHT
Phono Arvada S4W.

Arvada, Cote.

AR V AD A CLEANERS
Clonniag, Proming, Dyeing, I
and Altnrntioas of AU K ii^
All W ork Guaranteed Prompt Ornttee
Goods Called Fer and D uivm d
Give oa a triaL H. J. Jones, PN 9 .
Ph. ArvwtefOl-J 228 E. Grand VWw
Snita Made to Measure

A R V AD A FLOUR MILLS
ARVAr— PRIDE
■Whole Wheat Flour and Poultry Feed
E. E. Benjamin
Fhnno Arvada 620

Arvada, CalarniU

NEW T OLSON LUMBER CO.
“ The Lumber Yard
That’s Differant”
PHONE ARVADA 243
Arvada

r io l.r .io

S t M a^
hlagdalriie’s
JOHN*SICKLES

Fresh and Salt Meata
Poultry
Priees'Right
8347 W . 25th Avn.

''-J*

